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MIRROR
State-Wide TidBita

s b e a s s s i
AB nlway8rthere arejproblemB to 
ive/decisions to reach^olitks to 

Public needs* being.
' can; never “be

g j & f » V M  
j r h f t s M S  &T
X  during
* TAXD&yers can relax, this year, 

-Irffi-8»fctime,ia n to-m ontha, 
IS o u t worrying whether they 
will be-affectedJiy-aJiew tax. 
-.“FinonciRi condition .o f  the 

is good,’’ said Auditor Gen*
SB*Jobn B: Ma£ ' ^ ? , ^ nS*ihe nrevious 12 months, Miohigan has 
5us itself out of its monetary mess

ggrrsag?8ffiSB
■ schools arid other local govern* 
mentfl.”

s ilw ith in ' 
crea^ onroilment resulting from 

i- babies boriHn=the=poatwar^peri* 
od; There were problems to find

■ high schools for ‘students in rural 
anas, elementary students in most 
areas,.teacher payrolls generally.

Enrollment went from 1,190,000 
to 2,250,000, an increaae of 60,000.

, These additional children required 
2,000 additional teachers and 2,000
dditional classrooms. .... .. —

~ teachers'~were brought
back, syeciaL teaching certificates 
were Issued; the need partly sat
isfied-. Pay scales were increased 
to an average of $4,000 per year 
tft Mirnurage teachers to remain inido

. ,y. . . .A
jj--
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Sixth Victory
-Face Crucial Game 
Friday Evening - 
Against Dundee ^

Tb® Chelsea Bulldogs scored 41 
points in the last half to:chalk-up 
their sixth victory without defeat, 
and their fourth In Huron League

Sw  j  v  .,s season, when they 
owned Vpsilanti Lincoln, 65 to 41, 
at Ypallanti, last Friday-night:
The Bulldogs- will have . their 

“show down”, battle with unde- 
fsatsfl- defending champion- Dun- 
dee Friday night, Jam 15, at Dun,,
Q66>

8*j by Neil Buehler and Bob 
Bertkein the first period, the Bull
dogs took a 16-8 lead.
.The Ypallanti Railsplitters made 
hlngs uncomfortable foir Coach 

John Magiers and his'charges in 
he second-quarter, as they^outi 

scored our local lads, 16-8, to make 
;he half-time score read 24-24.

Lincoln scored flrstrto opevrTtfe 
third period and take-a 26-24 lead,
>ut,_at J to ss ta g e  of_the game, 
truce Hoffman, Bob Bertke, Bud 
tinge and.Bob White hit from the 

ileld .for Chelsea to give the Bull-

the profession.
‘ College enrollment in 1958 in
creased about 12 per cent to 100, 
000,a totftUdemanding-morebuild'

|. liig-by educational insti’—. .  ̂ . ■,
t  Birthrate continued up last

|—year;—the - death , rate -decreased. 
-Michigan-citizens^as-a-group-Avere
'healthier. _  r; __ V

An alRimfe low w_aa rflttiigtwl In 
deaths r̂ess' than n in ep Sf 1,000 
people.-Maternity deaths dropped 
to the lowest ever—less than .5 
er-cent >per~L0O<h live births? 

There was virtually no change in 
‘nfant-death-rate. —*——

About 186,000 Babies were horn 
in Michigan during- 1958, some 
2,165 more than 1952 record high 

•of 177,835. > • . •
The marriage rate declined some

what, but th<
J e W -

ie divorce frequency

® A |28 -million building -program
saw 26 buildings completed and 

-work started on 10 more.

never reHn^
pished. The score at the end of

tlie period was 44 to 31; in favor 
of Chelsea.,
__ . __  ___ j ruco
Hoffman, Bob Bertke, Bob White, 
Neil Buehler and Dave Elkin con- 
tributingscoreSi-theBulldogs-con- 
tinued their red-hot para to amwo- 
21 points to the Railsplitters’ 10. 
and ^make the final score read 65. 
41;

Mad Dog 
in NearlySixYears 

in County

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1954

To Observe 100th

Winner of 
General Excellence Award 

Py
Mich. Press Association 

1951 - 1953

JJLPages This Week

112 Patients
received tor the County Health 
departmentvJan. 9, from the School 
o f-Veterinary Medicine at Michi
gan State College. The jdo1 
and one-haff-year-old

111

a one 
pringer

Campaign for Funds. 
To Continue Work

Spaniel, was the pot of George 
Schnierle oh the farm o f Theron 
fichmerle at 2070 Wagner road, 
Ann_Arhor,_.RFD 3.

An infected- wound' about the

HI

. Last year the local chapter .'of' 
the National Foundation for In*

oni, i i ’t 7 i r v« M T  fantile paralysis aided six polio
?ar,.of dog led hdalth officials patients in tiw Chelsea area? at* 
to the speculation that the animal — « • -  **• • *■ ’
had been.attacked by a rabid ring 
Lmn outside-tlte -county during tho

cording to Mrs. Hugh Sorensen, 
-chairman-^f-the-Chelsezr ** *

the “dumb” type; No people or 
animals were bitten by the sick dog
before he was taken to East Lan- 
sing.The.rabies report, was made
by .the .Michigan Department of 
Health Laboratories.

-The County Health department 
officials wishes to remind-dog own
ers that vaccination before Feb, 28 
is compulsory before a license can 
be -purchasedrfor all-dofO kcept 
those in commercial kennels. A 
clinic to vaccinate dogs not taken

hgMlat thcCTbwiv4Iall“ ih Chelse

Dimes campai
was only one new case reported 
in Chelsea, Mrs. Sorensen pointed 
out, there were five patients frdm 
past years, who' received physical- 
therapy-or needed operations as a "

Jan. 29, from 7 until 8:30 p.nv The 
clinic is sponsored hy the .rmmty 
Veterinary Medfcal Association 
and the County Health department. 
A fee of $1.50. will be chargedrfor 
each-dog^

Returns Lag

Nigh-point men for Chelsea Were 
Bob Bertke, 20 points; Bruce Hoff- 
mpn,_lA_ points; Bob White,- 14Ppoints; and Neil Buehler, 8 points.. 

Tha-defensiye«play of Bud Ringe
Approximately 20 per cent of 

was outstahdmg':foV“ CheIs^7 n f f e ^ asT^T"ca^m pal gn remain to beS l.l .lt  . ,4 . «■ * « * I n A « ft I MA &A A S - - ll. . 1   

i n

held the Ypallanti Lincoln star, !he»rd .from in the-Chelsea area, 
Jerry Krugger, to three fioii-i goals, j nScoirJipg-.o.t• Mcs.- Wari on Daniels, 
before foulingjjut late in the third U? .fharge. of the c -impaign here.
period.-Dave Elkin replaced Ringe,

fOOly
oals himself..two field, ............................ ..........r

Bob- Bei-tke and Bruce Hoffman

Follow-up- ietteT3TiVre being "sent 
out to these; former. regular con- 
trihntnrs, ,.uppioximately 231: in

as they have done ?all season so 
fa r ,. once again, controlled^ both

The-LewisVCass-building,- which r ftclt6oaTd® for Chelsea.- 
was:_ru ined . by_fi re—and—water inH—-Tho—Bul 1 dogs—made—17- outrro

__951r--was^±fcady=to=3i<Tflnfflodftt*V .  .........
many of the state offices forced shooting percentage of 77.3. 
to seek temporary quarters at that The Chelsea Bullpups won their 
time. A second state building nam- ( sixth straight game in the pre 
M in honor Qf Steven T. Mason, liminary encounter by a score of 

-Waa ajgo completcd and immedlate- 84-to 29. The' Bttllpups were paced
iy .occupied—,—  ---------- ------------Liy—Billy— Robards and Donald

Hospitals and schools make up Mshar with eight points each. 
^e:.,*58jprity of other—structures) * -  ,« !  TT j”1 —  _”8 .. ™ I Methodist Church-  Kir88 °^itioiC-to-mental-lnsti- 

WT e Uriiyei’8ity-,haa-a -  
million medical science t

v?®t°^¥J.n?8 Rt Houghton a:
“S n ^ S a S e f ^ - ‘ *e ° ^ u*

I lion* to the campuses.

__ for Annual
TeeSeaClKnner-

for tho-omraal “Proo: S e r f A r& ; S , ± l V w W  wam AnfHfiÂ  iflost of the contriputions Nsill beDinner” were outlined Monday 
night afLsrmeeting of-the-Offidal

l a ? t e n J ° ! ! 8W ioi ?* ,a field I Board of the First Methodist 
war behind during the church. The dinner will be served

 ̂ at-6:80-p,mrr Jan. 28.
for this amoun^were °letCi°n This r annual affair dates back
Jixty-seven now ^ ^ 6 8  ^  51 i0u ? me the chu^
«ihoad crossing chaP*led from charging pew rent
built, and “24 cvossinlrL”  J  to free seats for a ll An offering 4 crossings recon- Ig USed largely toward the

pavement installed "lotolConference.
Surfacing, smoothing  ̂and rlhabfli- ^ l 8S Mabel Fox aPPoInte*j" completed-w hundSds ftXn Pc28!S£«- ^365.25 (« ^Whitmore-Lake',— - .chainmin of-tho $225700 ^264.01)), Whittaker, Wil-more.

Miss. M ‘ 
idult pi 
Varies C

l Pa . , ____ -jchildren’s program _
,v., P;es. pocketbo'oks as well nn I serves the , meal. Ray Schairer 

T»i*» ° r f “e state7 showed nrom- a^  TbemberS of the" finance com- 
g g h d g e s  on Jan. 1. Part of mlttee, assisted by Rev. S. D.

“Suringiasg68 "Cre accum« la te lf? jn1i e’̂ ^ r P f_.tl?f!i]?Urch’” win
Hu.sjeat

be in charge of .publicity.
oxperipjirn̂ K1'"^th e â0t 1° wfts| keeping with the '“Go 
deDartJJff, by the state banking (Church” campaign of the church, 
were a S L l T !  ?14 state banki emphasizing church' attend! 
tal inerSol^i to .complete capi* from New Year’s to Easter,
Six new^An'L ^  8 n .̂ l9,118j2W. pastor has planned a series 
branch "l01:® chartered; i 7 mona as

-sma) V S ^ s ta b llsh e d s  28 new thodfsta *1

. _ church attendance 
from New Year’s to Easter, the 

s planned a series or ser- 
follows; Jan.. 17, “Me- 

I - email lftnW>i« i1!aM,,t?llsnedi 8 8 new i tnomata ^Believe In God theTrim  
I Trttni &n ces licensed. ity”; Jan. 24, “Methodists Believe

5ftfass. *«-!9

number.
Mr Sr—Lois—Uopkins*—executivt

result of polio.
Physical therapy and ^proper 

braces and crutches are very im
portant in some polio cases, the 
chairman said, and treatment, ea* 
pecially of-childrenr-may haver to 
'be. continued for years. Sometimes 
several operations are necessary 
over_aJong-,peri6dr

SUBSCRIPTION $2.50 PER YEAR

A r c h i t e c t s ’ P l a n s  f o r
e w

C. of C. To Consider 
Business Lighting 
atTuesday Meeting

“Business Area Lighting”
talk-to-be-giver

tients, Mrs. Sorensen 
The $1.761 on
for nursing care, and outstanding 
bills will be paid from 1954 March 
of Dimes contributions.

At~thg present time the" 6T 
ter is caringJ[or JJ.2_pateientar-70: - 
of whom avo patients from-past, 
^ears...
i Cost of_a—hospitalized-pplio^pa- 
tient- variesr^but is estimated at 
$26 per day. Tji.s includes braces, 
crutches, and physical therapy.
It does not include special nursinj 
/which is a large item in the bu< 
get for a. polin -pat.ip.nt. If a pa.

be the, topit-of.-a-tal£ to-£e-given 
by a representative of one of the 
large, . power companies at the 
Chamber o/ commerce meeting 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 19.

The dinner meeting will be held 
in the Congregationalr church at 
7 p.m.

William Blaess, Chamber of 
Commerce president,-is urging all 
members t o 1 be present at the 
meetihg: to hear the lighting ques- 
tiom^diacussed,----------—— ------- —

1-H Recognition-
Banquet Honors 
Two Local Leaders

U-Shaped’ Structure 
ToJContain-8 Rooms 
. with No-Corridors-
Plans submitted by Louis C. 

A Associates for the-

tient is very sick, a,nd is in a res- 
pirator, constant-attendance hy._a- 
polio nurse must h£$B$£ided..'$his 
cost for nursing ‘̂ varies between 
$30 and $45 per, day, depending 
upon whether one' nurse can cart 
f or...two- rtspirttor patients at the
same time. 

It is the
Foundation and of the .local chap*.

Methodist Home 
Resident To^Rass 
Century Mark-
; Mrs. Phoebe Ross, a resident of 

the Methodist Home "the-  past elev- 
ep years, will be 100 years old next 
Tuesdayr^Jan. -. 19. A", cheerful, 
happy person, she has an infectious 
laugh arid sparkle iiuher eyes that

Mrs. Phoebe Ross
&—^

having heard them and others at 
family and group prayer services, 
asked- if his People might—Join.
the
pie came, regardless of creoH oi
c0ior-. l:aterth e llni nrr-Sritn7i1 w m t cmiIltyiagrkulturaLagent^-to Al 1 en 
built and the meetings ■ were held 
there until the Union Church Vas 
built. When the present Farming- 
Aon M%'thodiat-church was built.
Mrs: “Ross and' her . sister,"" Mrs.
Rhodn , Roche, gave, a memorial

secretary oftheWashtennw^eotnity 
Tuberculosis AsBoeiatiqnL.s^id y.es- 

jterday that Chelsea’s-pei'centage 
of late_cuntrihutions-is-l&wot^thaTv 

1 most other communitiea—-  ~  ’■
.Mrs. Hopkins believes the fol

low-up letters being sent :out will 
greatly reduce the number of un- 

eard from contributors..

up until- Tuesday of thib--week
elaea’s contributions bmounteî  

to_ $742.89, Contributions- art still 
being received in response to the 
1.125 letters containing Chrlistmaa 
seals which were sent out in the
CheIsejL_area daring the -holiday 

Wason.
A meeting of all board members 

of the county is planned for-Jam

in by that time. The group plans 
to decide on apportionment of the 
funds at that meeting. .

Last -year Chelsea contributed 
$715.95, while the 1953 total for 
the county was approximately 
$20,865. This year’s county total, 
as of Friday, Jan. 8, is $20,877.02, 

Elsewhere in the county (With
the 1952 seal figure in parenthesis) 
the totals so fair are as follows
Dexter, $461.60 ($436.00); Saline, 
$435.50 ($437.49).; Manchester,
eafiR or i wan'xnYv v" ‘ ‘

belies her great age. She, seldom
dining room

-iient’s..doctor believes Hiecessaryr ^d-^eUghtsjn-Jfu^nishin^-speeial-
for—treatment and the - patient’s treats- for other residents, for the

jarents,
tefman.

comfort^ianidiparttcularly to doie-v- 
erything possible to return the 
atient 

ensen said.
Regarding tHe books of the lo-

and..especially “her 7su- 
perintendent.” as she v refers to 
Rey,_Mx-:J.-Betz,—superintendent-

window' in honor of their 
Mr; and Mrsr'Palmer 
The purenta ware born at LvonaT 
N, lY„_:Mrs. rihennan being the, 
former Loretta Ward.— -- «-

The third annual Washtenaw 
county 4:H—recognition- banquet. IWf

St nighf in Saline High 
school With “ members of the high 
school's Chicago ciuh ■ proparing-
and serving the meal.

Approximately 150 people at
tended, including 4-H leaders, jun- 

leaders-—and- friends^- of“̂ 4-H•tor
work. The affair, is sponsored by 
the Washtenaw county 4-H Service 
club. ■' 1 1

now elementary school on McKin
ley road were approved at a special 
meeth ^ Tof^hu--Cheisea^Agricul^ 
turar Schools Board of Education 
Wednesday, Jan. 6.
. The new school, as planned, will 
be U-shaped with two wings of 
four rooms each connected across 
the south-endvf-At the south- will— 
be a good-sized community room 
which' will be available for group 
meetings ~ and which. may he used s 
ygithouL-entering-any otht>r pftrfc-flf 
the school, ,
, The,, south portion of the U- 

shaped structure will atso^ontaih 
a multi-purpose room approxi- . 
mately 60”x40” in size, health 
rtum, work-room, teachers’ room, 
office, office storage, k ten, kitch
en storage, general f 'age room, 
boiler room , and veHbhiiJa-

^There will be no corridors, th7T~ 
"Classrooms in the two wings being 
so arranged that passageHfronr one
to the other is possible aeroas..the_; 
ends of the>ooqifr.

The classrooms in the w ing____
eat^Mi'Kihley sfrtet-^wffl;-be--the-

_._Leader - awards • we re•—presented 
by, Don Johnson._llWashtenaw

Broesamle for 15 years of leader
ship,-and Mrs. Clarence Reddeman 
for 10 yeras as a leader of 4-H 
clubs.

“Broesamle* was presented- with ,w , , . ,
a pearl pin in recognition of his -General'.style of the cAnfitwitv-
I .̂ years-as leader and Mrs. Redde- 
man received'the IP-vonr-fFniH pin
ana certificate •of,..awevd.

Mrs. Anna Brown, Home Demon
stration' agent; was master of 
ceremonies and announced tha

of payments made to the hospital 
ana to nurses, and all other items
oft,.expenses,'.are open to the pub
lic. This material, is at the State. 
Savings Bank in Ann Arbor,T in 

fflce of j . Wayne Meadows7the o
treasuFerorthrWashte'naw
ty Chapter of the NatlohaFFoun-

'Meadows is a member of the State 
Savings Bank.

All banks throughout the county 
with

“the Home.
Rev. Betz said,. “We , believe

cal chapter, Mi'sPSorensen reportethj PR̂ hRpa the secret^of her longevity 
that, although specific amounts " ^

Bqrn at Oxford, MicH.,' Jan, 19, 
1854. she remembera'-avell—the—In.
dian chief knoWn as White Horh,

-----Friends' of-Mrs." Roar « “aTd~' aheT7Fr 7]11)J[l t‘ was Presented
V told them, at the age of 89, that | the A*!?."Ar6 2r' Kiwams club as a 
^ -8hc^Hbved--shF-“Ws^Iipping_ a ‘ Tec°Kn,tl.°V, f?rt meritoriQ_us.serv-_

often in her home.
Mrs. Ross related that the chief,

is and ̂ Bridgewater (combined to- 
tal )-$47.0ft- ($42;25); ~Y-psi!anti» 
$3,606.48 ($3,714.56); and Ann Ar- 
bor,_$15,006.90 (($14,905.00)----- —

are cooperating with the local 
ers in collecting the filled 

dime cards. In the Chelsea-ai'ea-tbeL 
Chelsea State Bank will accept the 
filled, cards and take care of them 
for the local campaign, Mrs. Sor
ensen said yesterday. _

The cards, without postage, may 
be taken 1to the bank at any-time 
and handed to any of the clerks.

Those that are Sent through the 
postoffice must have stamps af
fixed

Fourteen Honored 
at Methodist Home 
Birthday Party

Mrs. Ross’ husband, David, to i-«it:monies ana announcea the pm 
■Whom, she was married M:»y gram which included Rev. Robert 
1884, died on : Christma'3’ day, in j Richards of Plymouth, as the prin- 
1928., They had made their home. I £'Pai speaker, and musical numbers 
in: or near Farmington fnv manyj°y the 35-voice Lyra Mai 
years and Mrs. • Ross lived a re- | ?T ^nfcATbor, both presentations 
markably active - life in her hnmn ; having been sponsored by rti»
rmtl- church." Washtenaw county Farm Bureau. 

A~brujize plaque was presented

rg near-

first and second ,grade-rooms, the 
30”x4Q” kindergarten and a sound
proof music and art room at the 
north ena. .

The west wing will..house, .the- 
third, fourth,—fifth—and - sixth 
grades. •

Each two rooms will have a 
separate entrance and separate 
boys’ and: girls’—toilet^room facui
ties.

non win be similar to the element- 
ary-school—onr7Pieroo st.rAi»i 
■'FIoor8_wiH.. be.. ol_ asphalt tile

wrth quarry tile in rest rooms and- 
-entrances.- The inside wainscoat- 
ing will be of finished brick with 
the- _ remainder of the walls oL 
smooth—bhrcksr Above^“the—win- 
dows there will be glass block and 
& new type. of skylight of glass 
block will be used. The glass block 
reflects heat but admits light.
■ Radianbtype~ * ““~
ilSfid.

s l i p p i n g , 4, .̂ 
little” and “should go to thu Meth- i ice to 4-H clubs of Washtenaw

and his grandson; Half....̂ o t^She-.odi6t Home-at ChelH€a;”-Her̂  ̂fti^ L °.unty:’--HrWa™ e p t e d ^ o r t e ^tells that they w e rn  p n lo f la m s A  . --- --------■ p‘“- K iw ^ m a i-IttK -Vitt l»ft ! I

All classrooms in the new school 
will be approximately 30”x30" in
size.--- •  .........■ ; ------ ■——

At the-B oard-of Educatien-mebt^-
ter, , Mis7~Rlioda Roche/who is president, .Mac

Mary Burmeister- of Saline, and 
Robert Mast. of~ Dexter, received

yeat!»=younger,- had—a 
terea the Home at that time and 
is Btill-living-therer

■j- . gsday, Jan. 12, matters per-—  
taming to. the4nstallation-jOf^seweP|— 
water and other facilities for the1 
new_elementary—school were^dis-. 
cussed as well as proposed con-

Fourteen residents of the Me-_
thodi8t_Hpme_were honored1 at a 
group birthday party during the 
noon dinner, hdur- Tut&day. The 
group of ladies, all of whom have' 
brithdays in—January;— includes 
Mrs. Phoebe Ross who will be 100 
years old Jan. 19, and i Mrs. Ella 
Snowden who wilt be 93 tomorrow. 

Mrs. Ross was

Home July 28,1948, she came“with“ 
the remarkable, lifelong record 
of-perfecrh'eSltb. “

She is the dbnor of the public 
add.roas_sy8tem-.at the Home, hav
ing1 given it in honor o f, Rev. and 
Mrs. LeRoy._Lord,_a_forniei^supei*- 
intendent of—the Home and'his 
wife.

Mrs. Ross also furnished a sun 
parlor in the Kimba 1 Lwing about 
five years agb,

U‘M Professor .

•  An iRp*„„0„ # * Heve In the Stewardship of Life”;
■ in eam- Fob, 28, “Methodists Believe in the
^ rted  b?  Tl,lnve8trn6JD  ̂ was Kingdom of God.” , 
l.râ e. These fuSSSU«er The Fob. 7 service will feature
*5.800,000 last Vm ? jtho reception of new members into

announcedsnanging certain !•- th* church, Rev. Kinde

. I f W i l H a m  Wilkersons :
5 About qwnn, , Are Parents of

1n»“Lmo*1 w  New Year’s Baby

o f lh “ M ,chF« »
<815 wvj, spent an estimator! birth until laBt Thursday when 
prov^,^8t 8ummerv alone* in im h 11® mother, herself, called and 
® A n ’s IS  sk? ceritem ca^  mentioned the fact. 
rapluiT8’2fi)1£ 0; of resort oWmmj J The baby is' Cheryl Diane, 
rt&tloriAi ln winter rec- |<i«ushi©r of Mr. and Mrs, William
?°u*an(i8 »aya Furlong. C. wilkerson; and was bom at 

ara mvGstcd in I tho family home, 764 Flanders

. ________l̂ avo “fipeclal” birth âtoai
HcntfHl,.( which scorns to M becoming a tra* 

Lodged w  ,®o,Vfie ditlon in the family. The eldest son 
* *55?̂  wasJhuntcu.rn5.°<*Iynow waa horn on a Friday, tho 18th. 

(Centliued nn ftr(d the ether was bom on Aprilwuw on page ten) [Fool’s day.

/

Officers Elected, 
at Annual Meeting 
of Congl. Church'

at the special f
J a M ^ s e m d  for bifthdaY-cel^ {jQncludeS LlOTJlYybrants but Mrs, Snowden has been 
Confined T5 the NonVe-'hospltal. . 

The table centerpiece, in recog-

Ly; Mrs. UoBB, waB centered with a

The annual meeting of tho Con

f'regntional church was held fot- 
owing a supper in the church 
dining room Thursday, Jan. 7.

All annual reports were given 
andchurch officers were elect od 
as follows:

-Mrs, Dudley—Holmes,. James 
Hough and Darwin Downer, #ne\v 
members of the board of trus
tees; Mrs. Gerald Luick, clerk; 
Mrs. James Hough, treasurer; Mrs. 
Vernon Parks, demoness for one 
year to finish the "term of Mrs. 
Gerald Luick who resigned to ac
cept the clerkship; Mrs. Edward 
Visel, Mrs. Walmd Impola and

replica of a covered wagon drawn 
by horses. Gold' candles, gold, 
brown, green and white decort-

4-H-club memberr who are “how 
doing "outstanding work as club 
leaders. ~r:

Frank iGendron, 4-H club agent 
for Washtenaw, county,'closed the 
program with appropriate remarks 
on the tppic: “A Look Ahead With 
4-H. . . __

Legion Post Names 
First Aid, Rescue — 
Squad Members
-Louis Burghardt has been named 

to head

the creek at the north' edge of 
the village on McKinley street and 
matters' pertaining to the present 
bridge.

Attending " 'the meeting were 
Supervisor Elba Gage and Dr. P.
E. Sharrard of. the"Sylvan town- 
ship" board, JbhhSKeurth'Fas1 the -  
school board’s attorney, and.How-. , 
ard G, Minier, Washtenaw county
Road Commissfon manager, alLof__
“whom had been -invited by the 
school board to be present.

Further discussion of the matter 
of. facilities for the new school

Lecture Series

tions, on U e  birthday cake; gold, ofj ‘CBShir‘,r ,he
nut cups, and a bouquet of heather • a Te.ached the considered cone.u-
and acacia In white, yellow and l'n- 
vendar. all-helped _car.uy-out- the

Fort Knox, Ky.—Prt. William 
N. Lawrence, husband or the 
former Thelma Jean Ferguson 
of Island Lake rosd; has eom* 
pleted eight week* of Army ba*
s i r  cbrabar Yrtlnlng ^  
by the 3rd Armored Division 
Fort Knox. Following a ten 
day furlough which began Tues
day, Jan. 5, he is to g o to F o r t  
Belvoir, Va„ for . additional 
specialised training before per
manent assignment r t an army

the UnitorSlty of Michigan. Mrs. 
Lawrence is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Ferguson. She

Rians to lain her husband while 
e is at Fort Belvoir. *

Mrs. Stanley Beal, deaconesses for 
three 
Bqrr]
three years; Walfrid Impola, Merle 

"r„ and Claade Biles, dea
cons; Mrs.. John Hale, chairman; 
Mrs. James Hough and Mrs. Rus
sell McLaughlin, missionary com
mittee; Mrs. M. J, Baxter, Mrs, 
Lawrence Wacker And Irwin Noth* 
nagel, music committee. ,

David Beach as secretaiy, Thom
as Holmes, M, W. McClure as 
chairman of the board of trusses, 
Mrs, Gerald Ltilck as ehurth clerk.ftd aVa tlfA«MAMarid the president of the Women’s 
FolIowsMp, finance committee; 
Franklin van Valkenburg, nomi
nating committee chairman; and 
Mrs. M. W. McClure, Sunday school 
superintendent, — — • - V

decorative pioneer theme.
Seated aH thd—brithdav tablo 

were Miv. Ross, Mrs^TAlice Begole, 
Mrs. Fannie Buell, Miss Mae 
Louise Clark, Mrs. Minnie Fisher, 
Mrs. Frances Fellmy* and Mrs. 
Lettie Mastin.--------- -— ------

Mrs. Lillian Brqwn, another resi- 
dent whose birthday, occurs Un Jan
uary, was visiting friends and was, 
not present for the birthday dinner 
and six are confined to the Home 
hospital. In addition to Mrs. 
Snowden, these are Mrs. 01 
Arfrtrt, Jtrt, Jennie Parker, Mrs. 
Martha Cooper, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Schock and Mrs. Ernestine Penni 
man,

of_ American. Legion—metnhers-of- 
Herbert J. McKune. Post No. 31. 
The squad was formed as a Civil 
Defense and—community ' service" 

Dr. Richard C. Boys, assoeiute j Project to. fill a need in tho Chelsea 
“ " area for a trained group of_rescue

workers who Woiiid~oc""quickly 
available in case of disaster or 
other emergency.

The squad includes nine men ih

lamed will take “place at a planned meet- 
squad- -mg of , the Board—of—Education;

professor of English at the Uni- 
vorstiy-of—Michigan, told a CheT" 
Sea audience Tuesday, Jan. 5 that
thl'AttorVi t,io  v d i m  L _

-Sylvan Township-Board “and""CHeir 
sea Village Council. Date of the 
jneeting..haa_not yet been-fixed...—

sioh that there should be inrtlli- 'addition to the chairman, including 
gent censorship of literary pnhli-1 Paul nBlJEltoiKGuenther^Richard

i t t 'am •«h J] * 7 7 i.. . i .'  m _ Kcni T"*iAHnU 1̂ a 11 I f  . . i t .  V Ja.cation and pi'esentation. Earlier,
he_said, he. ..had belloved there
should"“be"“no censorsHIprbuT has 

! changed, his mind. This, in spite 
' of the fact that censorship almost
never accomplishes its purpose, special training in methodfi_i 
but serves-instead- to calr atten- lief and “emergency work.

local Baptist Church 
Names Officers

The Chelsea Baptist church, of 
JiicliJRev.i David. Wood. W^waltor-, 
neld the annual meeting" Wednes
day, Jan. 6, at the home of Robert 
Schneider.

Officers elefcted art William Al
drich, church clerk; Robert Schnel- 
der, treasurer; George ,S!«He, Sun
day school superintendent; Joseph 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter J, Bailer, of Geer, trustee, 
towell, spent, the week-end^wlth _ Truateoa romaining in offke-erc

Robert Schneider and George 
Slane.

Fred Powell was named chalr.-_
■....T........................  , man of a building committee to

Mr. and Mrs. Elton K. Musbach begin work on plans for the con- 
spent Sunday in MUnith as guests structlon of a cnurch building on 
o f  their son and hlg'wife, Mr, and the church’s : Wilkinson street 
Mrs. Kenneth Musbach. property.. -

tion to, . and give moderate suc
cess1 to, Works which might other?. 
Wise be considered ‘unimportant, 
mediocre, or even-downright dull.

He gave Illustration after illus
tration of Ordinary books and plavs 
which , have been skyrocketed to 
fame through, censorship troubles 
based on moral, political, or re
ligious grounds; and declared that 
we must expect a continuing or 
running competition between the 
“sophisticates” on the one hand 
and the “purists” or “puritans” 
on the jotter. He left his audience 
with, the feeling that the whole 
matter of literary censorship was 
quite unimportant, and was a mats, 
tef o f much ado about not much

. . Donald Doll, KennetH Liv-
ingston, Charles Smith, Fremont 
Boyer, David Stricter, and Post 
Commander William Blaess.

The group will get together for
* **' 1 «£_rfe-

Hearing SeLon. 
Proposed Village 
Zoning Ordinance

Jan. 25, at 7:30_ p7m„ has beTuT 
announced as the date for a public

Films Show Kiwanis 
Members How Funds 
Aid Polio Victims

Guests at the Kiwanis club meet
ing Monday evening were Mr. and 
Mrs, Hugh Sorensen, who were

■nng—on—the—proposed^zoning 
ordinance of the village of Chel
sea. The meeting will give propcrty 
owners bf the village an oppor- 
tuhitjLto^lookover-theordinance ~ 
and participate in a discussion led 
by R, C. Eastman, Ann Arbor 
architect ahd zoning Authofity; '

I t -  has been explained that 
neither the provisions of the ordin
ance nor the districting on the map 
ar® final, but represent the collne. 
tiye thifiklng of the Village Coun
cil up to this time.

*-

of anything,

A'
M

TTEND MINISTERS’ CIRCLE 
‘RETING IN ANN ARBOR 
Rev. and Mrs. T, W. Menzel 

were in Ann Arbor Monday to at
tend a meeting of the Ministers*. 
Circle of the Ann Arbor dfstrict o f  
the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church. Hosts for the . meeting 
were Rev, and Mrs. Walter Pres# 
of Bethlehem church;

Guest speaker at the gathering 
was Rev. Paul Streich, missionary 
from Ecudor who is in, the United 
States on leave. <

gt
present in the interests of the 
current March of Dimes drive, of 
which Mrs, Sorensen is now chair- 
man* J 1 finest at the meeting 
waa Pvt, Elderi Moore, home on council rc 
furlough.from Fort-JCnWr-Kyr—  b S fd S i-”  

Speaker.-of -the evening waa 
L©onardCha8«r in c h a r g e o f in -  
dustrial relations at King-Seely 
Corp., Ann Arbor, who showed
slide pictures depleting how funds 
of the March o f  Dimes campaign 
areuaed. _and_urging f  ull support 
of the present, campaign.

During the business session the

Depending upon the needs of 
property owners as they are ex
pressed at the public hearing, 
changes in both the provisions and 
districting will be jjosslble.

The meeting will be held in the 
Council room p£_Jhe..Municipal:

; « V r 0tC/ i S l U w  wW4h
Cocoaone.

Monday*1y’s meeting was held in 
the social center o f  the Methodist
church.

„ Mr. and Mrs. .Orson Bauer of 
Saline, were Sunday guests a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grau.

a m  SCOUTS PACK MEETING 
Cub Scouts and their leaders and 

P̂ 5®fit*. met for a Pack meeting 
and Christmas tree burning cere- 
tnony on the Alfred Mayer prop*, 
erty oft SOUth Main street Thuw- 
day evening.

Den 5 was In charge of the flag

served as refreshmen 
of th e . gathering.

doughnuts 
its at the close

were

4 Mrs. Roland Eder of near Dex- 
tor, spent tha week-end a t the 
hgne of Mr. and Ifa . Le^iard,
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* METHODIST HOME bHAPEL 
Rev, ,M. J. Bets, Pastor-

8 a.m. — Chapel service each 
Sunday.

ST. MARY S CHURCH 
"TUvTFrTlM Laige; Pastor"

8:00. a.m.—First-Mass,
10:00 a.m.—Second Mass.
Mass on week days at 8:00 a.m.1

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
— ANDREFORMEDCHUReH 

Rev. F. H; Grabowski, Pastor f | 
Sunday, Jan. 17— " '

, 0:80 a.m.—Sunday school.i 
10:45 a,m,—Worship service/

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL | 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(Rogers Corners)

A
m r./&%

d m " ’sV*
f K

; l l i

GiRL SCOUT NEWS
BROWNIES

Tentntive'plans for. bowling were 
discussed at the meeting of Mrs. 
Willard Pearson’s group < of? 
Brownies held last Thursday in 
the kindergarten room- at the-ele- 
meritary' school.

Hostesses were Marlene Ulfty

and -Glenda-Paekard,- according- to 
lie reporter, Kathryn White.

wilt come dn two weeks. We had a 
contest on- history laws of Girl
Scouting which the Green Pixies 

—We pis ‘ 
and sang Taps.
worn fayed-two short,gameB

Judy Speer. 
Sue- Stegerr
Carol -Keith.

TROOPT-
Troop I held a business beeting 

~ Janr fr, a t ' 7 p.m.-afr~the home of 
Mrs, John Jenkins.

The following officers were 
elected to-office: “president,-Jody

ST. MARY’S
School Notes

CON GREGATlONAtrCH URCH^
...Rev.ThomaaTov,

Sunday, Jan. 17—
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11:10 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Tuesday, Jan. IP— 1
7:80 p.m.—Chat ’n’ Seau meet

ing at the home of Mrs. M. W.
McClure.------ — —  ......... ...........

Choir rehearsal at the church at 
7:30. p.m. -Thursdays.

Sunday, Jan.-X7^>-
11:80 - a.m. — Worship service) 

With Rev. T. W. Merisel in charge, f

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND

Wagner; -vice-president, Norma 
—Larson; secretary, Nancy Mayer; 
^treasurer, Janet Bernath. v  

It was jjecided to work on the 
Child: Care "badge after the work

-pleted;7 Further worfrwas 
the Home Nursing badge.

Arrangements were made to go 
to. the Methodist Home the. follow
ing week orrJanrA2. ’

—Nancy Mayer, secretary.
PATROL B . - ~ ^

We had a work meeting in prep- 
aration_for—our- Investiture—\V’ ' '

BIRTHDAY PARTY
, -Roberta—Devine—treated her- 
classmates to ice cream and cook
ies on Monday.Jan. 4.. The occa
sion -Was -her seventh birthday.....
NEW DESKS 

Twelve happy first graders are 
seated in-twelve brand new desks 
which were delivered this week.umia uare oaage alter the work .mh,

on—Home—Nursing- badge -is com— -Wg-shall watch to see if this_turn?_
t-ove 
work;
SKATING PARTY
-The seventh and-eighth grades 
planned a: skating party at Cav- 
unaughLake-^at^thelu-class^m.eet* 
ing on Friday, Jan. 8. ' \

TRADE
7 ^ fo r  y o u r

24^ADM IRALTY *399”
Trade-In Allowance . *10000

S A L E  -  *1 9 9 **

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. S. D. Kinds, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 17— _
10 a.m.—Worship. serviee. Ser- 

mon:'"Methodists Believe In God 
The Trinity.” This is the first of a 
series of sermons on the Metho
dist faith. Jay Thompson, of Ann 
Arbor, will sing "The Lord Is My 
Shonhord>”— —-------------------------

10 a.ml-^Nursery—and—Primary 
department Sunday school classes.
__  1  $  n  t w ____T r a l | A « ?a H i |% P f t TTO D Tl A I l l *A i l l n ^ ^ i V v c t v T i  wJi I k  W l l U U  I i V H e i

11 a.m.-^-Junior department Sum 
day school-classes.

f i t

Freedom Township 
Rev. T. W. Menzel, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 17-* . .  -
10 a.m.—Worship service. 
JJLja,mI~T&unday__school

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

Francisco, Mich.
Henry G. Kroehler, Pastor 

1:80 pan.—Worship service. —  
2:30 p.m— Sunday school.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
M-92, Sou th of Old US-12 

Rev.. David A. Woodi-Foetor

rm

■ n

Hygrade. 4-6 lb. average.

:15 a.m.—Intermediate, senior 
and adult Sunday school classes., 

4:30 p.m, — Junior choir re
hearsal. ~
• 5:30 until 6 p.m.—Youth" con
firmation class for boys- and girls. 
-12 through 46.
—7-p;th^MYF-in-charge -of- Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Gadbery 
Tuesday, Jan. 19—

8 _p.m.—Evening PhiTat’hea meet
ing--' a t^ fn r iro n ra ^  -Mrs.-Davi'

Sundayj-Jan^- 
10 a.m.—Sunday Bchool.

Worship service and I 
Junior church.

8 p.m.—Evening service.

Shank portion.

UNADILLA
: PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

1 UnadlUa, Mich.
Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 

10:30 a,m,—Worship service. 
11:30 a,m.—Sunday school.

Traffic Violations n

S l ic e d  B a c o n Ibr

* 3 9 ‘
Buy 2 or 3

Mohrlock, 222 Park street. Mrs. 
Clive Weir, co-hostess, and Mrs. 
John Chaplin, program chairman. 
Wednesday, Jan. 20—
the home of Mrs. John >Fischer, 
509 South East street. Devotions: 
Mrs. Warren' Daniels. Program

"Raymond" G. Jose'phson, Cavan
augh Lake,-Chelsea; following fl‘ro | 
truck;" 60 “mph on West Middle; 

‘$28.00. —

Copyright 1049, Th« Kcogor Co

Beckwith

Mrs. Dwight Gadberry.
^CSQ^ p.m. — -Afternoon' Phila- 
theai‘dessert lurfchcoh at the home 
of -Mrs. Walter-Mohrlockr_600'Tay- 
or -street.

—SA-LEM-GROVE
US>12 at Notten Road 

Rev. Hans Leitner, Pastor
Sunday, Jan. 17—

-IQ.; 15-arm,—‘Sunday- schoolr 
11:1.5 a.m.—Worship service.

-21ON-LUTH ERAN- GHURGH 
4Roger 3-Corners)

Rev. M.'W.'Brueckner, Pastor
Sunday^Jan., 17— _ .....-
-— Hf30—a.m.“—Sunday—school; 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service.

NORTH LAKE - 
■ METHODIST CHURCH
Rev., Hans Leitner, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 17— - ~
9:45 a.m.—Worship^ervice, 

10:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

24" WfSTINGHOUSE TV *399** 
Trade-In Allowance . *100°°

S A L E  -  *2 9 9 95

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregpry, Mich.

10 a.m.—Morning’worship____
"TTalm.—Sunday school.

7:30 p.m 
prayer mcctingi

3:30 p.m.—Choir practice.
• SECOND EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
, (Waterloo) 9  

Rev. G. P. Peck. Pastor . 
Sunday, Jan," 17—
.. 10 a,m.—Sunday school.

U-FT.CR0SLtY
REFRIGERATOR

"" NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE-CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev. Richard Doot, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 17— — ---- - —
10 a.m,—Sunday school for all 

ages.
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:30 p.m.-----Young Peopl o’s

meeting.

. ̂ ChbTsea;-
40. mph in 25 mph zone; $10.00. 

Edwin Collins, Chelsea; 40 mph]
on NovtkiMain;. $10,00. ___ _. _

Kerirrit"-fc-'Shairpr' Uhelseg;-4fri 
mph on South Main; $10.00.

Thomas P. Johnson, Manchester;! 
40 mph on. South-MamP$-lD^R>r : 
Miscellaneous—

Lorota Clark, Chelsea; signal 
light violation, Main and Park, 
'and no'operator’s license on per- 
spn; $5.00.

Jean G. Storey, Chelsea: Signal
light violation; Main and Park;

----------------------- ----------------1

F r e e s to n e  P e a c h e s
I Royal Ann Oregon.. _____^ ________

no. 2%  can ffeett fake

Kroger

Vermont Maid
16-01. cam -Yeungi Tender-

Syrup
Aunt Jemima

12-oz. bottle 2 9 *

Peaa with That
Oardeii-Freah -  

Flavor, . i.

N o-
303

'C ane

Duane.-C^i;ojirh, Chelsea ; stop. 1  P f l i l C f l lCf i  M |Y -
V i n l n t . i r t n .  Pnrlr a n d  Foot' I I  ®street violation, Park and East;

$3.00.-------  — — - — "^ 1 .
—GaIe^eSmithersri45'45^Cha:fle"| 
voix, .Detroit; reckless driving; 
$25,00. , . -■ * -

Frank . W. Crooker, Dayton, I 
Mich.1, blocking Main street cross-j 
ing 25 minutes;.$10.00.

Taylor Marshall, ^tockbridge: 
abandoned car on railrpad tracks;

20-oz. pfcp. J [: 0 ;

Sunawaat Extra Large ThtrPerteot-Spread for Krogor tre

. < M« 29e Eatmore Margarine lbs.

Kroger

$ 1 0 . 0 0 ,

Billy“4)pple,- Chelsea; -7-=parkiF7] 
tickets; fine, $19‘.00, cost, $3.60. m Salad Dressing

Waterraald
Emmett Hankerd and familyL|

R g -. n O V P V

n Detroit„ Daniel Tallant'were 
Sunday and visited Sister. Mnry

pt.

2-lb. pkg.

Bible' study and Ingrid at St. Agatha parish. They. 
-—— l - r.-.r  .- also ealled-on-Eather Dorr, of St.

Gabriel’s parish, former pastor of
St. Mary’s jjhurch here.

46
oz,
Ca** / 1

x  K ’i

Colonial Manor 
Hospital

f c M i a n i d i

236 East Middle Street
PHONE GR 9-1491 _46_

Tongy Juice 
* 'toned MU 
Per!eotloB.An 

Kitandlng 
Kroger Value,

46-oz.

D an

oz.
Car Morgen’s

\ Efficient Nursing Care < 
Day and Night*

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA w

Trade'll! Allowance . ?100°°

9-FT. WESTINGH0USE 
REFRIGERATOR . ^ •  « • ;29995

Trade-In Allowance . *100°° 
S A L E -  *19 9 **

12-FT. Westlnghouse Ffost*Free
REFRIGERATOR v , .  ,  *499“

Tmlela Allowance , MOO00
S A L E - * 3 9 9 ”

C helsea  A ppfiance
109 N orth  Main S t Phone GR 5-3603

TOMATO JUICE
Hl*0

A HEW

•oz.cans

-46^oz.-unY

WAll PAINT 46

That* S A T IN  S M O O T H S  W ASHABLE
colorfuh^when-,"--‘ft beautiful and

0Z.
Car -46*oz.-cans

__. 2 you .paint with-Miunfla, the
amazing new rubber-base paint that givea. walls 
andceilings a restfuLSatin-Lustre finish.Goea-on 
so^aav and quickly that, actually, you can paint 
your llyingjponi^or dining room-in-a-fow-hours and 
entertain the same night. No mess to clean up 
when you ro through because brushes and .rollersrinse out in soap and water.

-StmmalihfiBdlmr

See the actual slant size! 
color samples in Minnftd's 

roxTrouo or colors
D e c o r a t o r ’|
D c e p to r ie a  
a n d  L u g tr e  
S o f t - T i n t e d

'^ r m 0 ’4Tng'P6'HToIIo“of‘
Color^gives actual color

SATIN LUSTRE
(RUBBERIZED)

Per Gal,

•  You tan waih 
*M«rvb it

LG*}.!*,
i r ^ Pi t u : ? « i gJ..FenM0Ua *Arr|Ut with
i f  J  ti^ i..* c »^oror •wib or roiiifplea so that you can tell oLiavu nolao 

; ®*eetly what combination rnq,yT 
vml go best for your rooms, •  Dritt in ao io - 
Modern or conventional lOmlnuui ‘
to A." ?°ieQ8y,  •H,L»«usKoe!to^Ian with the help of ft«xibl»
Minnflo sPortfolloofColor, o Hoi no point odof

Finkbeiner Lumber Co.

Flit! Formed, 
ihinpiJMloyjL: 
Rips. Vlt!ml! : 
"P io liid ,

14-Oz.
andOp
Carton

Large 54*Size Duncans

for

Phone .

GR 9.38811
On Old 
US-12 

Jnst off , 
S. Main St,

YAMS LeuiiUna
Honer-Rwnl Ibi.

i • "  \
A PPLES s :  4
t ,

w e d n e s d a T  
1

Prltti efttnhi tlmeh Set,, ft*,

lbs.

THURSDAY - 6,-a.nt* io  12 N M n ^ ^ j m iD A ^  .....9 «•»». t® «  paw l
I ,A, rfgAi, !  m  * 9 ^  ^  6 p .m \
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|, Club and Social 
H appenings

....„.....
I CHELSEA DAY CLUB
U h  of Cb«Iflea D®yclub met Monday evening for the

of
Mrs. Walfrid Impohu

Lnd -fff *Lfiy<’n ,w  waJ8 eni°yed
mental* h -C88 sa>,yê - r^ n h f .

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Newlyweds To Live rr, ,
PAGE THREE

BEGINS FRIDAY, JAN. IS 
THROUGH SATURDAY, JAN. 23

WERt ITEM AREAL BARGAIN
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS, '27” x27” 

FLANNEL BED  SH EETS
• 6 for $1.00

LAFAYETTE ORANGE 
Lafayette Grange held the Jan-

iffij *} th! home of Mrs.*r™ Seitz Wednesday evening.'
. Toe program jnctuded the read- 
»  'lOn This We Stand" and 
“How To_Start A N0w“Y ^ ,J’4 y  
2?f8, So:itz; Edgar Guest's ‘(Prayer 
For New Year," by Mvs. w / g .
L kM; an£  V 01? Truth," by Mrs. Jack Brhdbury,
- A social hour and refreshment 

iroilowe'dr “ r r r  —
II640III0M MINIIlHMNIHI

LADIES’ KNIT SW EA TER  BLOUSES 
Assorted sty les

$k59 each, 2 for $2.9ir

88c

O F F

BAPTISM— -------  ~ — ~
i Mrs. Robert Kushmaul
I entertained at a dinner at their 
home following the Sunday morn- 

'ing service at the Methodis *list church 
i, William!

inmuMŵiiiiiimwiMiiMiwwMmwM—mmm

P E R S O N A L  N O T E S
.....

. .  Following the service, Mr. and 
Mrŝ y-Bauer entertained,~at a din-

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Houk
------------------— * —*___*_

on all

1 ner^at their-home,- the^guests be-
..Kinfe ofFiciated at the baptismal' S T S '* . **? Schnittenhelm [service.  ̂ end Mi. and Mrtf. George Bauer,

and their Bon and daughter;

V .
i Guests - at the dinner were Mrs. 
IKushmauls parents apd grand-

Ladies' Wool-Sweaters
STAMPED PILLOW  CASES, good quality, pr. . 1 . 1 m  
MEN’S W H IT E ------- ---------------------

parents, Mr, and Mn. Roy Waters, 
and daughter, Jeannie, and Mr. and 

I a8j .t*Ŷ ' McCurdy of Gramiake.
Additional guests during the 

afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry DeVerna and family, of 
Grass- Lake, -_and_Mr.. and Mrsr 

[ Richard Hicks and son, of Lansing.

TURKISH TOWELS, 20”x40”, stripe  design^--------  ------  - i ;38Cf 2 for 75C
TURKISH WASH CLOTHSrl2”xl2”̂  9cror 3 for 25c
CHILDREN’S DRESSES, sizes 1 to 6x. :..............',81.17
CHILD’S POLO SHIRTS, sizes 1 to 6

........... ...................................C.......55c, o r 2 f o r , $1,00
CHILDREN’S TRAININ€h PANTS^—  f  —z=r"  

Cotton, sizes 2 to 6 .................. ...i7e, or 3 for 50c
LADIES’ RAYON SNTlES^banCbottGin, leg and —  

lace trim. Sizes: small, medium and large.

■ Janies Leroy Baucis son„oL.Mr- 
a.naTirs; - Robert Bauer, was bap- 

Lti2M^t^St.Paul^s-church“Sundayr 
with Rev. P; H. Grabowski offici
ating.

Norman and Barbara.

WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP
The.Women's-Fellowship-of the 

Congregational church held a busi
ness nieeting Thursday afternoon 

ei«lecting netofor the purpose of 
officers for-the-year.

President of -the Fellowship has 
hot—yet been" nnm ’ '

i Sponsors ■ foi>the babywere Mr. iiit> 
and Mrs, John Schnittenhelm, of jmeetin 
Ann Arbor, - - ■ ---

Mrs.:- M. J. Baxter, Other officers 
named ftiie_Mrs.jyalter- Pielemeier, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Stanley 
Beal—secornl- vice-president; Mrs, 
Ben Widmayer, secretary;' and 
Mrs. Walfrid Impola, treasurer;—  

The devotional 'service at the

Sizes x, xx, xxx
:27crLor~4~for $T.0(T

....3 5 c ,o r 3 f o r $ l ,0 0TWIST
Non-skid back, fringe ends.

42”x72” 'z r :;.7z r..,..:.....̂ .:.......
A few 42’’x72’* n ig sr NOW

$1,66 
$6.68 
$5M .

ALUMINUM WARE 
SPECIALS

. '5-Quart Teakettle-............. .... .*.=5...........197c
8-Cup Percolator ........... ..... ........97c
.5-Quart .Covered K ettle  . ................. ..... ,^ ,-97€
Sauce Pan Set, 1, V /i  and 2 q u a r t   97c ,set
5-Way Combination C o o k er. . ....... ...... . ,97c

CSND'TSPECIAEr
Bridge Mix - 43c lb.

COOKIE SPECIAL
DAISY CREM E SANDWICH 

VANILLA AND COCOA COOKIES

— 23c lb.

was in charge of Mrs, M. 
W, McClure and Mrs. Thomas Toy.

Delores Carol Zahn,
Norman Houk Wed

and his family.
-  Mr. and, Mrs^ David Colquhoun 
were in Birmingham from Satur
day until Monday as guests of 
Mr, Colquhoun's eister__and her 
husband, Mr. and .Mrs; John Hamp- 
son. - - . . .
-- Sunday-afternoon visitors a t t he 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Eise- 
mann were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Eiaemann and Mr. and Mrs. Walda 
Eisemahn and daughter, Betty, of

Dolores Carol
briae of Norman Charles Houk in 

wedding ceremony performed in 
St. Thomas Lutheran church, Free
dom township,“at 8 o’clock Satur
day-evening, Rev. .R. W, V> Bier- 
lew officiated.- “ v
--The-bride ia a daughter-of Mrs- 
Rudolph Zahn and the late Mi*. 
Zahn. She was given in mnn’ingn 
y her -brother. Rudolph- Zahn. Jr. 
The bridegroom is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houk, “of North 
.Lake. He- recently—retumed=freirf 
army service in Germany and is 
now employed at Chryslei' Proving

Ann Arbori-Monday Supper gueBtff 
were Mr.-and MiW"HaroTd"Hansel- 
mann and family, of Whitmore 
Lake.

Mr. ^and Mrs. Walter Trinkle 
called Sunday afternoon* at .the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-Kienzle 
in  ̂Ah^ ArborrMrrTCienzle is ill.

Mrs. George Hart returned 
honie Monday from'-!-a-~six-week 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Ottawa, 111. .. -

Robert Trinkle returned to work 
Monday at Cassidy Lake Technical 
school- after- artwosweek~absence: 
because of  illness. - He had under- 
gone an emergency appendectomy 
Dec. 24. ,

Mrs,, P M. Broesamle. left Tues
day by plane for a ‘six^weeks’ stay 
at Rodman,, in the Canal Zone, 
where 8he wilL.be the gpe^; of her .w..vv *..w .u <>..u BV,„ ^
son, Capt. k . M. Procaamle, USN^ Dearborn.__  ____________nnri nia familit __> it  ... «■■■.. m«

Mrss Mary Wright of Stock.* 
bridge, who Jiad been a patient at 
F oote EogPiiat^—JacksonT^rwas 
brought ;tdJha-Colonial Manor hos
pital here/on Friday.

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry^Leggett were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leggett Of 
Detroit, and Mr, and Mrs. Law
rence Tilford and son, Larry, of

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chapman 
^md=son,-Lprryi-wereBundayTup= 
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Baker in Ann Arbor. The Bakers 
moved yesterday to their new home 
on Liberty road near Zeeb road. 

Mrs. Henry Schneider and Mrs.
Armin Schneider, with Mrs^-Don- 
ald Bacon, of Ann Arbor, were 
guests of Mrs. Foster Fletcher at 
an AAUW luncheon in McKenny 
hall, .Ypsilanti, Saturday. Mrs.____*_-------------------ttSYOlive Remington Goldman, Urti 
"versitjTbf Illinois" faculty member 
and a UN delegate, was the guest 
speaker at the luncheon.

Mrs.. A.. A. Schoen of Dexterr 
called Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Louis Eppler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Breiten- 
wischer. and Mrs, Robert Breiten-1 

, ̂ wiacher-~apent=-Sun d a v in -N orth- 
ville as.guests of -coueinsr Mr. and 
Mrsr-Harold Weber.

Mr.. and Mrs. Walter^ Trinkle 
were in Saline Sunday afternoon 
and evening and were supper 
guests at the home of their niece 
and her family. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Klumpp„ and children.

Mr. and MrsrGeoYge Atkinson 
and their son and daughter. Don- 
aid and Nancy, were in Detroit 
Sunday=»s^guests-at the home of 
the former’s sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Max Fiedrich.
> _Mr. ■; and Mrs. Warren: Eison- 
beiser o f  North Lake,-Mrr and Mrs.-

'VI:'.

Richard Schmidt 6nd daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schmidt, 
Mrs, .Elaine' Fredette~and -son , 
Charles, and Eleanor Schmidt were 
guests rif Mr, and Mrs. -Lymt-
Kisenbeiser of. Jackson,. Saturday 
evening at a birthday party honor-' 
’• 1 ~  ’ sise ’ ‘ ‘ing Lynn Eisenbeiser and his 

.S'- daughter, Mrs. Richard Schmidt.

NOTICE
on Proposed

VILLAGE of CHELSEA 
ZONING ORDINANCE

MONDAY/ JAN. 25
Council Roonv Chelsea Municipal Bldg.

7 : 3 0  p i m .

Prepared tex t and  a map will be shown for dis
cussion by property  owners of the village,. Proviso 
ions o f  the ordinahee and the d istric ting  of the
map may be changed_dep£nding_upon^Ui^4ieeda- 

~of~ property owners as expressed a t  th is public
heating*.
please attend.

Village Council

Ground.
White slipper satin, trimmed 

with imported French lace, and 
AvhUe™,nGtu=fasHioned—-the^bridcV
gown; Matching lace also trimmed 
her fingertip-length veil which 
was held in place with a pearl ti- 

j i ia. Her bouquet-was3f3v-hifeTcar-
nations and pompons.—  

T4ie-maf(L-of Hanoi*, Leila Tru>
kle?-and thfr bridesmaidv“Glive: ’Aiiinf 
Jteddeman,—wore—satin-gowns-of- 
l»ac lime green, respectively. 
Miss Trinkle carried yellow carna
tions and . white stevia and Miss

............... 1-whit‘e bouquet of
carnations and stevia; -------- -

Arlene-Zahn, in a gown of blue. 
tiinon , over .satin and carrying 
white carnations, was her sister's, 
junior .bridesmaid and another-sis
ter,. Rose -Ann Zahn; in blue -satiny 
Was the .flower girl. A cousin of 
the bride. Billy Schneider, of Mftn̂  
Chester, was the ringbearer.

Donald Bauer- wa s b̂est -man- and. ........... .. ................. n w v v u v  ill C%41 (lilU
Gerald Wenk and Roy Guenther 
were, ushers. - ------- -

The bride's mother wore a-dress 
of blue satin and the bridegroom’s 
rm&theis-was, in black. Both* wore 
corsages of ,white carnations.

Approximately 125 guests at- 
tended a reception held after the 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride’s mother. Assisting at the 
reception—-were— Mrsr^Herm an
Koenn,- who—cut the cake. Joan 
Shepard, of Stockbridge, in charge 
of the guest book, Mrs. Raymond 
■Egeler-and-Mrsr Bernard "Herrst; 
sisters of the bride, Miss Amanda 
Fiegel of Ann Arbor, who -is -a it
gant of the hridar.and^Mrgi^€lfti 
^nee-Beddeman,- who pouredr

The new Mr and MrK. B nuk jre  
now-athome-at“204”S6uthstreetr“
SAVAGE SCHOOL MOTHERS 

The SAvage School Mothers club 
met Tuesday. for the regular 
monthly get-together. The gather
ing was he.ld at the home of Mrs. 
Duane Dowe. '

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE CHELSEA STANDARD

JA N U A R Y .

I F

L

L

<//■*>

Men’s

Flannel
SPORT
SHIRTS
Reg. $2.98SALE—‘l**

mm

LINEDJEANS
Sizes 14-18-18 to 34.

SALE—*21*

.oil-alt 
MEN’S and BOYS’

JACKETS and COATS
VALUES $9t»5 to $13.98 

All sizes . . .

-CMMren's-
Two-Plete Sei

G L I C K ’ S

IILDREN S SNOW SUITS
% a n d  '/, off

SKIRTS
"CORDUROY AND WOOL PLAID7 

Sizes 4 to  14.

Va off
CHILDREN’S BLOUSES ............................... ............
LAD1ES BLOUSES, $1.00 v a lu e ...... ........................... 79c

I #  Y O U t~

LADIES’ BLOUSES
NYLON $1.08 V alue —  S P E C I A L   $1.69
*A¥©N-*i.fl8vaiue —“SPEC iA x:::~$i»r 

YLQN. $2S8 Vah* — SPECIAL = ,$2 .29

t’s Flannel Shirts Vi off
Not all aites.

IF YOU ^
want rubbish whisked away

I F  YOU_____________ |______ =̂=5

want your yard to  look

sp ic &  sp a n .w ith o u t  w aiting -

1#

BOYS’ KNIT SHIRTS
Sins 4 to 14. Value $1.09.

Special - $1.19
-W A— - -    ■ mm

Children’s and Ladies' Pur Trim Hats 
■ V* off' ' . . . . . . .  i

y i c  Cottage Sets.. . . . . . . l  . .' h 2 o f t

then you want a

G A S I N A T 0 R

Gas Incinerator

B R O S
5c ■ I0e . $1.00 and,up

More and more families are installing this modem gas con
venience,______ -  ----- r::
It eliminates the outdoor garbage can and rubbish burner.
You simply wrap the garbage in small parcels after each meal 
and place it in the Gasinator. Everything is reduced to a  fine 
ash good for lawn and garden. •«'
The Gasinator also takes eare o f all sweepings, food wrappings 
and other burnable trash.
What a relief, especially in winter, not, to bother with a frozen 
outdoor garbage can and a. rubbish burner.
Sold and installed on easy terms by your gas appliance store

1 r - ' '
Y ■.■ ■ [ ■ - i ■>, 1 .• ■M !’ ■ l1;, to' . ■1:̂ L. i ;|,j |

I t e i  i

or

;  ; v /

M i r i l K i . W  ( ( ) . \  S< ) I | | ) \  { | ; | )  ( ) . \ s  ( O M I ' A N ' .

Sendng 710,000 Cutoasert la Michigan 
103 North Main Street Tekphone GR 9*2|U
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WANT ADS
POR SALE—Five tires, 6.70x15, 

—~witfc4ubes,-m«ed~arily”2;S00 milesr 
, Phone GR 9-2261. 25tf
HOUSE or APARTMENT WANT- 

ED—>Furnished or partly fur- 
■ nishedi Wrife Hox"DE-30, Chelsea 
Standard, Chelsea, Mich. —»26fcf

' GAMBLES
Rent our high-speed Floor Sander, 

Edger and ^Polisher. Make old 
floors look like new. Rented by 
hour or day. Hourly rate, sander, 
50c; edger, 85c; poliaher,~f hOO-per 

-dayr ------"—

WANT ADS
...  WANTED'------
Standing Timber — All Sizes and 

Kinds — Call

Kern Real Estate
Phone Chelsea GR 5-8241 21tf

NEEDED—Man or woman afc._anca

Rent our Hand Sanders, rota 
vibrator _types._61.00 .per

GAMBLES
110 North Main Street 
Phone Chelsea-GR 9-2311-

and
iy .....

to take care of established cus 
tomers in city of Chelsea-for fan* 
ous nationally advertised Watkins 
products. Good earnings inunedi- 

NO investment. Write jL-R

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—1981 Model A Ford 
'^^gffodTOTOtttton;"Prtced'to~BStl; 
Phone .GR 9-5302. , -27
ItOOSTOR RENT — Gentlemen 

preferred. 124 Lincoln street. 
Phone GR 9-3021.-^..... : 21tf

WANT ADS
^ o f o r R e w l n d i n g

_  .and Repairing

HILLTOP PLUMBING AND 
REPAIRING

ntkins Co.r-D-54; Winona Minn 
-30

F̂ OR SALE—1950 ltf-ton Dodg< 
truck with: stake rack,, in goo< 

condition; Phone GR 9-2261. 25tl

44tf

WANTED TO RENT—Young cou 
. pie desires apartment or house 
furnished or unfurnished, in Chel< 
sea^-Excellent references. Call Mr. 
Herman Schneider, GR 5-3421. -2~

Iron Fireman Stokers and Oil Burners

For High Efficiency - For Low Cost 
BURN COAL

Moore Coal Company
“M ORENO A tT R O M M O O R E ”   D IA LG IT9-2911

WANTED TO RENT—2- or 3- 
bedroom unrumished house or 

first floor apartment in Chelsea. 
Excellent care will be given to 
house and property. Phone, Ann 

-Arbor NO 2-4919, ----------16t.

Does Your Automobile Insurance
REALLY PROTECT YOU? -

All Autom obile Policies Are N ot Alik e .-A t no greater  
-COsLthan-you ordinarily  pay for a  standard policv.-our 
policy ihdudes'm any advantages and coverages which" 
are not g iven ifTtfre standard policy" w hichiii 
cases can save you a great deal of m oney.A D. MAYER

115 t*AKK STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
PHONESi OFFICE GR 5-7131 RES. GR 5-4201

....................................................................................................................... iiiiiiiiiTHii.iiiniimiin,

i& t ■
....'......... ....:...•.....rnr'-" .. ..

C Q‘ q
f  / l A  c» rv rl

V , >
c }  CltlVCC

h i highest develop' 
went of both the art o f
craftsmanship and-tlte? 

science of ptivjejs’tonatmor'

Gerbers, Algers and 
bathi

______, Universal
Rundel-bathroom fixtures  ̂ Piatt 

and Lochenvar electric and oil hot 
water heaters. Wayne furnaces, 
pumps and^vaten softeners. Natui1- 
al-and-bottledgashot^vater-heaW 
i^_Hbme._elecfrlcal .supplies iS f  
all kinds. AU sizes of\ fuel oil
tanks, basement, outside and un

We will, save you money. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED. Reason
able rates. _
BOB SHEARS, 19501 Old US-12 

Phone GR 9-1573. .
• —  22tf

■ Industrial
and '

Commercialwiring
”  TURNER’S ^ ' '
—Electrie-Service-

WANT ADS
86*** Mrs. Adam Alber, 785 South 

Main street. Phone GR 9-5291. 2*11

114 W. Middle Street 
hone Chelsea GR 9-3821 

Motor Repair 
Electrical Contractors

20% DIVIDEND on Fire Insurance 
.policies is currently being paid 

by the Central Mutual who-issue* 
a non-assessable policy and has 
never missed a year paying divi 
dends since 1876, This is a re 
markable-and worth-while saving. 
Write or phone NO 2-4563, East* 
‘man-Agency, 613 First National
Bldg., Ann Arbor._ ______ 27.
APPLES FOR SALE—Several ya 
TTletiflfl of eating and cooking 
PattersonV Fruit Farmr 18639 

■ Bush Rdr Phone GR 5-4773.—26tf

l l t f
FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 

apartment, private bath. Avail
able Jan. 25- 223 South-Street. Eh. 
GR 9-1051.________  27tf
FOR SALE—Live or dressed fry

er rabbits, Phone GR 5-4021.22tf

BUSINESS FOR SALE—Restaur 
ant at 114 N. Main street, CheL 

sea. In good business district, doing 
good business. Forced to sell, own
er. sick. Phone GR 9-2881, or in- 
quire in person. -29

ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

160-acre farm d o se  to Chrysler,
-well ^ M d ^ n n in g -a t j r ^ f f l^ — ERAL— LAND BANK. Long

terpjs, 4 % loans. Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
.at— any__. time—without penalty

arge. bams, tool house. 2-family 
modern home. Let me show you 

one.this

10-acre building site, 2 miles_out.-

-acre with new 2-bedroom home, 
1 mile out. - -----

- UoderiH-heme- on—81—a
timber,_new.._8eeding,—12^acres 

wheat, 2 barns. Large., chicken 
louse, plenty of assorted fruit 
trees. On-blanktnpzufmrdpS—miles
out.

Vi. miles from Chelsea on main 
_highway-4^acre—with new 4* 
>edroom home, modem every way. 

: ?utl_basement.

HOMES IN TOWN
Modern 2-bedrnmn ^homerron—one

tmry^ennce~rfmds ~exprcs• 
sion in the modern funerals 
tve provide. ,

Seek our Funeral Home L
protective advice 

as freely as- 
it is offered.

Funeral Directors 
* for-ThreeGenerations

l!llLlJi.li !!!.lIMHMIIIIIIHtli»m»“ iiiiiili>iiiniiiiiiii(iitiiiiliiinillilniimniiilni|,|llllll llllllllnllllllHll»iimmr1.iH 0

Ih iiW ssk s SPECIALS
1-LB. BOX

Premium Crackers . . 25c
41R)ZTCAN LIBBY'S

Spry. —#---#■— 0 3-lb. can 87c
'1 2 v O Z T C A N 'X R M 0 1 E f R 'S  . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . .

Roast Beef . . . . . . 53c

HINDERER'S MARKET
Groceries, Meats, Frozen Foods
PHONE GR 5-42U — WE DELIVER

floor, gas heat, hardwood floors.' *
rooms an’d bath, oil heat, utility 
room, plenty closet space, living 

and dining room. Carpeted, Close 
o new school.

3-bedroom home, partly modern, on 
Main Street. Large lot.

GalL
_Kem_Real Estate

Phone Chelsea-GR 6-3241
25tf

WANTED—Someone to do wash 
ing and ironing for family of 

three. Everything furnished; Call 
or see . Rose at the Sylvan Hotel.

•' - ....  .... -27

PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
L, W, Kern, phone GR 5-3241, tf

SNOW PLOWING 
General Digging

Free estimates on digging 
“plowing.

juod

PAUL BOLLINGER
4 ta

FOB SALE — Home-grown car- 
. rots. Very nice quality, jjharies 

H. Houck, first-house: on-Lehman 
road. Photie GA 7464. -27
FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED-

charge. Call NOrmandy 8-7464 or 
write:, Robert Hall, SecsTreas., : 
National-Farm-Loan- Association,' 
2221 Jackson—Ave^- Ann Arbor; 
Michr- ■■ ■■■■------------ — tf

OIL BURNER SERVICE,

All types of furnaces installed and 
. -repaired. Prompt1 service——

CLOGGED 
SEWER?

_ Reynolds Bewe 
Service

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

one Amt Arbor NO 2-5277 or 
NO 2-8819 

"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 
, Not a Sideline"

2 _ 38tf
FOR SALE — Bendix automatic 

washer, $35.00; alsOj-1947 Dodge 
1%-ton, wood platform. Will trade 
for pick-up or cattle. Norman 
“ ................. 8̂
APARTMENT — Furnished* up 

stairs, 4 rooms and bath. Adults 
only. 507 South Main, street. *27
EQR-SALE—General-Electrjc elec- 

tric frteam combination iron,, like 
new. Price $10. Phone GR 5-4484.

28

k January 
-̂ Openings

WANT ADS
TOR“SALE

PaperWool Twine-rOdd size balls*
per lb.-.Tr.T̂ .T.;,„...........................17c
In 7,500 ft. reels, each ..*.$5.50

Look over bur bargain counter.
Many good hardware items at 

reduced prices. „...___ —

MERKEL-. BROS* 3JURDWARE.-
—  . --v 27

.CARD OF THANKS
JT'The “Nativity..Crib Committep”
of St. Mary's AUar Society wishes 
to thank all those of the commu-

NOTICE—I will again give At- 
tingsanthtakoorders-forKath- 

eripe K k foundation garments and 
healths belts. For appointments 
please, call GR 9-2754 on week
ends and NO 3-8590 evenings. 
Mrs. M; L, Knickerbocker. 28

JANUARY 
-  SPECIAL

Ford Tractor Motor* Overhaul, 
complete, only $126.00, which 

includes vail '*new _ Piaton8, Pins, 
Rings, Exhaust Valves and bush
ings, all new Valve Springs, New 
BearingarGaskets, Oil and tabor. 
A ll. for, only ' $125.00. Call and 
makea ppointment at once.

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES, 
■I—— “SMinorPtone n  

Evenings, Ann Arbor

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14r iqka

CARD 6F THANKS 
I wish to express my approb

ation for flowers and, expressions 
-of sympathy- upon -the .loss ox ■ my 
father, August HeydlaufT. I ,es-

gecially thank the 'Chelsea Blood 
ank, the Holmes family, and co
workers at the Chelsea Milling Cb. 

___ „lMrs, Dorothea Qsterhouse, ;

nlty who so graciously contribu. 
ted to the "C&b Fund" by K  
personal donations. Also, to all the 
men who, helped.erect and dism al 
tie it, and tne village electricians 
for the wiring. A special “Thank, 
You” to Mrs. J. E. McKuneTor
srmitting us to erect- thê Nâ
Ivlty scene on hep property^

- Mrs, Herbert Roy, 
Mrs, Howard Gilbert,

. Mrs. Joseph Hafner, 
Mrs. J,  V ,  Buiw, _  

_ committee chairman,

t 3050 Coidln Ro«d — Chebet
Phone GR 6-7863

ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK 
BRICK and BLOCKLAYING

NO 3-4808 
25tf

HELP WANTEBhrCleaning _wom_-

Lumber, Grain 
GR 9-6911.

Coal Co. Phone 
29

INSIDE THE CAPITOL
By Charles M. Ziegler, 

State Highway Commissioner

- Everyhodv -is talking about 
roads and~their importan?6~ln our 
Haily—lives.

• E. L. GREEN 
8925 Jackson Rd. Ph. HA 6-2276

■ • .... ■ ■ .. 30
HOUSE TRAILER FOR SALE OR 

RENT—24-ft. Royal, Bottle gas 
stove; Oil heat. Phone GR 5-4803.

- .... -27
HORSES WANTED—For highest 

prices, phone Louis Ramp, GR 
- )-4481j—Waterloo Mink Rancnesr tf

WANTED TO BUY
Old fashion jewelry, cut glass, col

ored glass j marble: top table.oil 
ambs, dishes, etc. Ph<me Ann Ar- 

bor NO 3-0826. 27
WANTED;—Farm work or any 

other kind by doy in the Chelsea-*
Manchester area. Phone GR 5-3054: 
Ask for Tom-.- -27

WE”WILL INSTRUCT qualified 
-young-women-in-telephone-oper^
a tin dCTrinf the month of Jan 

In addition to giving you 
this valuable training in diner*. 

_ ent. and exciting  ̂work, Michigan- 
_TBeTl will give.ynu-salaryl'wnile 
— ŷou -learn.— :— -— --— ——

Also openings, for_Sei*vice Rep-, 
resehtatives, Tbiers and Clerks.

VISIT our Employment - Office— 
—let- us show““you the advantage 

of . working:fQrj.r . r. ~:v ■

Michigan Bell ^
___ Telephone Co. ,

“::323" E. Washington Street 
Ann Arbor

Everybody wants roads .that 
WiH-ftdeouately -serve the require^ 
ments of transportation for both 
•business and pte..........  p leasure.'

Everybody talks about _  the 
weather,, too,, and -there is nothing- 
that can be done about it.

It is' different with roads—* 
something ̂ can bê  done about them.

-In 1947r "an exhaustive engin- 
eering“gnaiy5is of'Michigan*‘s~hrgh.

S P E C I A L S
JSWIFT’S CRUNCHY

Peanut Butter ... T V 33c
FELS NAPTHA

............... 3 bars 22c
SILVER FLOSS

Sauer K rau t. . 2 cans 27c
NESTLES SWEET MILK — —   — "   

•  •  4 3 &
Fresh and Frozen Vegetables and Frults

SCHILLER'S M ARKET
Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats. Poultry in Season.

UBS. Main St. WE DELIVER Phone GR 9-6611

FOR RENT—
“24tf

APPLES—Spies, Shows, Bed De- 
iiclous, Greenings, Wagners, 
ings, Jonathans—Sweetmnd-oth* 

era; Clarence Lehman. Phone GR 
9*3596. : : ' J. 26tf

NEW FLOOR SANDER—Rent it 
hy-the-hour

for watch around home or farm. 
Well marked, house broke, reason
able, Phone GR 9-4146. -27

— Wegner, Steeles—-Red, Golden

TRUCKING' OF' ALL KINDS —  
„  Both ^large or small. Phone 
GR9-22B1. v 8tf

KASeO DOG FOODl.
25 lbs. — $2.95 

-EtUba^— -65,49-

Dial GR 9-6911 or GR 9-6921

“Chelsea Lumber,-
Grain & Coal Co.

13tf

'OIT SALE—Top and slab wood 
from 20 acres. Inquire at Chel

sea Greenhouses. Phone GR 9-6071.
26tf

NOTICE ‘

Will the persons having our steel
wheelbarrow and asbestos shin- 

gle cutter please return samel

CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN 
—- &  COAL CO.-  ; 
_________  . 28
FOR SALE — Metal twin beds, 

^mplete-writh~gprings-gH3-':ma£

tially furnished home, close to 
buBirioss^section. Adults.preferred,’ 
Phohe-GR-9-6008. -28
FOR SALE —, -Slab wood, any 

afhoimt. For delivery call GR. 
5-5474 or GR 9-9811. 28
WANTED—Children to care for 
in my home day or evening.-Phone 

.GR 9-5924. -27

INCOME. TAX —  
SERVICE

Claim all deductions for which you 
are. entitled. Income tax com-.

way system was completed by the 
Michigan Good Roads Federation 
tor^detemrine the highway . needs 
of, the state. . -  : ;

Based on this study, the Legisla
ture en a c te d-n ew-h igh w ay~l a wsrjp 
June, 1951, and provided addition
al revenues by increasing the gaso
line tax from 3c to 4%c per gal
lon and by increasing the weight 
tax on heavy trucks. 1 '
* It Was contemplated-that these 

additional _ revenues .would finance 
a road improvement program 
which, in^l5—yearsr^wxmid make 
bur roadB adequate. However,
changing economic conditions have, 
devaluated the-dollarr-with^res^Ff

-•con?irig highet-CDsts of highway
Also, traffic volumesstruction. __

have increased far beyond esti
mates, particularly commercial ve
hicles in the traffic flow.
--- It is now urgent that our high* 
way heeds study be brought up 
to date in line-with present eco- 
nomic eonditions^Gonctljted bfforts
are being made to get legislativA

puted for:

1) 1953-Income Tax

Delicious, Bell Flower, Rhode Is 
land Greenings, Jonathan ■ and 
Baldwins. No Sunday sales. E.
Heininger,. 2571. N. Lima Center # I ’ A— / T r ’r  
road.. Dial- GR 9-2980....  _ -llltf furnished. Phone GR 9

[2):-Estimate-of-Eamings-for-l954-^8-one-way-that_8om-&thlBfa:ii^
v «£•«■ —̂ ----- ------------ __  Jbeldone-about roads, even though

n.npvM nrfiu w« take the weather as itBOB GREENOUGH 
5,02 McKinley Ph. GR 5-4894
-..............................:. -29
HOUSE FOR RENT -5 rooms and

LISTINGS WANTED
We have clients waiting for homes 

in Chelsea, and lake property, 
especially summer .cottages.; :

We need a farm of 200 acres or 
more with good outbuildings,

FOR RENT New one-bedroom 
home with tile floor, oil heat. 

Phono GR 9-5773 after 4 p.m. .27 
SLAB -WOOD -‘-FOR “ “

also—small-f&r-ms and-acrenges.

For Information Call

MINNIE SCRIPTER, BROKER " 
Chelsea Phone GR 9-3389 '

' 26tf

Keezer. .512 
GR 9-6766.

MIVII v Tl i VI4 H 14V Ulll u P •
Freer roadTphone nlsl2fd or semi-furnished;' oil heat, 

continuous hot water. Adults pre
ferred. Elden Buehler, phone GR 
5-3500. j. .27
FOR 'SALE-—9-room home, 2-car 

garage, hew furnace. Automatic

GIFT ITEMS
Se$ oiir selection of hollowarB Aiid flatware. -

Handsome and lasting carving 
acts. Hone haadles* —

■o'
Choice pettsrna In fiaeet

aUrcnrartij

WALTER F.KANTLEHNER
JBWEIBR and OPTOMETRIST 

"Where Geras and Gold Are Fairly Sold”
C M * *  m  ' - t»hoii^"GIt 9*6721"

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT 
TV SERVICE

Call GR 9-5361 
Bury TV Service

Antennae repaired and installed.
’■ : 8tf

GOMPFTENT ̂ "ACCOUNTANT-*
■ STENOGRAPHER—Desires full 
or partrtime iwork.-GR 9-4742, -2B 
GOOD EATING POTATbES FOR 

SALE—$1.60 ner 100 lbs. Got* 
fredsOn Farms, Crass Lake. 26tfj

FOR SALK

1950 F-100 Pickup......... $625.00

1951 Ford V-8 Tudor, O. f). $905:00

1952 Plymouth Hardtop..61295.00

1947 Ford V-8 Tudor 6876.00

PALMER MOTOR SALES 
Estab. 1911 . Ph. OR 5-4911

222 S. Main 
. ' 27

WOULD LIK'K—Several stca3y 
ironings, hlso odd one including 

shirts. Clara Wellhoff, 758 South 
Main, phone OR 5-5598. 30

-1946 Cfievrolet pick"*FOR _  piCK.
jin. Cab, mfitor, radiator,-.^. -

condition. Price reasonable. George 
Menge, 8888 Roe road. Phone GR 
9-402M IH kk. .27

FOR SALEl—Single bed springs 
—and mattress; Warm Morning 
coal heater; freezer chest, holds 
about 350-400 pounds o f frozen 
meat. DeLuxe ironer with two 
heat and oscillating shoe, can also 
be used at stationary heat for 
pressing. .One 8-gallon and one 
.{bgallbh—-tank:—for—oil—brooder 
stov_e.;;~also :̂"7i f̂uir*size window 
screens.- Phone GR 9-2754 Friday 
night or Saturday only. __27
"FOR SALE — 2 snow and mud 

tires, 7,60x15} 7.00-15, 4-ply U.S. 
Royal. Used not , over 600 miles. 
Phone GR 9-5611.

ANTED—Baled p.iun. 
^Lumber, Grain & Coal Co. Phone 
GR 9-6911,  27
Fd)R RENT — Furnished house;

also 2 sleeping rooms. Phone GR 
5-6841. 27
FOR

action next year, to restuay.road . 
needs in HkU  of today's costs and 
traffic-wdlume^-and-to-^develop 
new plans for financing the proJ 
grams needed-fo modernize the 
city streets,... county- roads, 
•state-trunklinaa nO h b aW?-

S I N U S
And Him ItnfUtbudatkn um4ty iHm 
■aw rellmd bi UbMi tiku ktiruRi

.Jjlrwt wffMin go aU ovl In 
"proli» of th« wendrow frowr
Him* labftft. Got a botll* todayl

TRUMAC TABLETS
Cum Uhmtokt, lit, # DitrsU illkk,

AVAAAUI Al

TENWB
Died GR 9-~tBll

Public support, pf these efforts

we must 
comes.

PERSONALS
-rzr-i "V" : —  -Wchaixi -Nott~en-. 
tertained at a dinrfer Sunday in 
honor of their son, Michael's sec- 
ond birthday. Guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Nott and sons, Rob-
2 2 i ^ i B ,ck i' o{ StoejtbridgerMr. and Mrs. . James: McCann and 

Linda, of Bunker Hill, 
wlJma Paul, o f Ann Arbor, Mr! 
and Mra^Herbert-P-auUnd-Mr.-Rnd

Telephone Your Club News 
to GR 9-6661

hot water, Phone GR 5-7481 aft$r I trie stove, reasonable price. *0^1 
g P*m. SOtflGR 5-5251 .------  y 27

S P E C I A L S !
1-LB. CAN NESTLE

Inst
DOMINO

•  •  •  •  4X C

.5 -
CAMPBELL’S

GOLD MEDAL

• ....•

Tomato Soup . 3 cans 31c
^5-lb. bag $2.05

- fS
MEATS -  GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER Phone GR 9-2411

HIGHWAY DAIRY FARM—Large house, modern, 
larger grade-A dairy  barn, drinking cups,' grade-A 

milk house, large cem ent-stave silo, tool ;shed, hog 
house, poultry house. Nearly all level, heavy land.

TWO MODERN LAKE HOMES.

bsifl Play Albums
For Your

Listening Pleasure
j-i [

fac(We Oleaion Presents

List your property with S trout for fast, 
efficient service.;

STROUT REALTY
Rv D.-ROLLER) Local Representative

rnnl niri.L 1n ! 7B1, £ aronaugil ____

NOTE NEW  PH O NE N t M B E R ^ G R s l i S  1

"Music To Mpko You Misty" 
7ho Eddie Cantor (Story 

(From Original S6und Track)

M,4,a-*"<Bi> °K||Mir*
Dot). Da, i t ,  Llsht «f I

the Silvery Moon**] 
Liberace at the Plano 

"Concertos For You"

I*£S&BL3rl
Mclnchrlno String*

"Music For Dining"

RECORD SHOP
frigid products

13 N. Main St, Dial GR 9-6651

ELGIN - BtJLOVA WATCHES

...... 17J HydeparicSelf-Winding
Shock and Water Resistant Wateheh

Registered Keepsake Diamonds 
1847 Rogers Bros, and Community Silver 
Fostoria Glassware - Rolfs Leather Goods 

Ronson Lighters - Sheaffer Pens 
__ HelmsceneJ Lighted Pictures

^  old .lMtrie r u n  r,*,nH«rt of m ,k ,
or condition, on ,  m »  Bomtafton Cmtonr D«1a u  Bu m /

XOROROSS

7  Store
■-Li*:,
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o f  O n #
PERSONALS .
-...Mr..and -Mra...Lyim~.Kern-«pent 
the week-end in Toledo, Ohio, as 
guests of Mr. and'Mrs. H. M. But
ler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bareis and7 
Miss Mary  Taylor. of Ann Arbor, 
were Friday visitors of Mr. and 
MrS. John Schieferstein.

QjLMi^Lji!red Seitz-wer6~Mrr-and 4teimer-and—James BaForge. of 
Mrs. Herbert Howell and family, Detroit. Dinner .guests .were Hr. 
of Jackson. * and Mrs. Glenn Barbour, of Parma,,

Mr. and Mrs, lrven Weiss were, and afternoon callara iiy»i»d*d M»- 
in Detroit Sunday and visited Mra. and Mrs.' Bay-Price of Ypsilanti, 
Lee Becker and her son-in-law and "  . . . . . .

J a n . 1 5 ,  J a n . 2 3

Kroehler 
Davenport 
and Chair

100% NYLON UPHOLSTERY. $269.50 Value.

—Reduced to S21950
MOHAIR F R tEZE UPHOLSTERY------:------------ ------

$229.50 Value. RED U CED  TO ..l  .. -. . -. ..$149.50

MOHAIR FRIEZE U PH O LSTER Y-
$235.00 Value. RED U C ED  TO ...... .......„... $175.00

-rf
SECTIONAL SOFA, lig h t g reen  novelty weave frieze. 

$195.00 Value. R ED U CED  T O .....  .....$169.50

KROEHLER DAVENPORT AND CHAIR 
100% nylon upholstery* Slightly used.
$269.50 Value. RED U C ED  TO ...... . . .. .$149.50

—

k,

Kroehler Hostess Chair
____  $39.50 VALUE

to
BARREL BACK TELEV ISIO N  C H A IR l

$39.50 Value. RED U C ED  TO ........................$33,95

41L TB A C E  RECLIN ING CHAIRS w ith O ttom an, 
f  2 i “ > novelty weave, tw o colors. $89.95 Value. 
REDUCED T O ............... ... .......... .... ....................$59.95

To make room for new incoming: furniture items, we will offer any piece of furniture 
in  nnr stock, excepting^ few Fair-Trade Items at 10% OFF THE REGULAR PRICE!

■ . • ■ . . • • v

__ .___________ O nManu Items Reductions o f Up to____ ... 1

4 0 %  O f f  t h e  R e g u l a r  P r i c e !

BEDROOM FURNITURE
_  Limed Oak

Double Dresser, Chest and Bed
. $259.50 Value.

REDUCED TO $225.00
Walnu^Veneerl

Double-Dresser, Chest and^ed^
_ _ J ___ il_$145.0d-Value_______ —

REDUCED TO $114.5fr

MATCHING JOPEN STOCK PIECES—
Solid MapleOpenStock Matched Pieces

54-INCH BED. $39.50 Value. REDUCED T O ....$31.85
DOUBLE DRESSER W ITH LARGE MIRROR.---------

$119.50 Value.............. ............REDUCED TO-$99.75-
LARGE CHEST with 5 drawers.

$79.50 Value. .............  REDUCED TO $68,95

Limed Oak Open Stock Matched Pieces
54-INCH RED, $39.50 Vaiue.
DOUBLE DRESSER, $69.50 value. ...Reduced to$69.95 
VANITY DRESSER, $79.50 value......Reduced to  $49.50

KROEHLER- 
TWIN BUNK 

SOLID MAPLE 
BEDS

' $78.00 VALUE 
_  RE1

— * 4 9 * °

n M u fv  m *

M APLE TWIN POSTER BEDS
$32.0.0^Value -1.,.,..,,-™ ...— .RED U CED -TO  $22.50 

M A PLE-FU LL-SIZE SEM I-POSTER BEDS L—  
-  822.95j Value -__________ REDUCED TO $19.85

SOLID M APLE NIGHT STANDS, very  stu rdy .
818.50 Value ........ ....... .........REDUCED TO 812.95

W ALNUT FIN ISH  DRESSER W ITH MIRROR
= $ 4 M 9 - V a l u e  ...........
W ALNUT FIN ISH  CHEST, four draw er.

$32.00 V alue ..... ....... ...... - ....REDUCED TO_$22.95
MAGAZINE RACKS, W alnut and Maple.

$11.50 Value , .............. . ..REDUCED TO $6.95
VANITY BENCHES, W alnut F inish, U pholstered Seats. 

$6.60 Value ...........................REDUCED TO $4.45

R E A
fA lV i

USED TILT BACK REC LIN IN G  CHAIR 
_In good condition IIMItlMmtMlINMHM $22.50

PAOU
Occasional

Chairs
------ $2«.oe™v*tafc—

Reduced to
*14so

PAOLI
Jatfor... 

Rockers
$45.00 Value. 
Reduced .to

W

u

...Ijp

KROEHLER SLEEP LOUNGE.
Looks like a davenport. . .  makes inter 

a comfortable bed.
value » Reduced to $209.50

In SPORTING GOODS
SOO RED WOOL COATS

$29.95 V a lu e .............. ......... ;____REDUCED TO $23.95
$27.95 Value — ___- — -R ED U C ED  TO $22.50

AMERICAN WOOL COATS
$i8.60‘ vaue w n r a r

AMERICAN WOOL BREECHES
$11.95 Value ....___ _______ ____-.R E D U C E D  TO  $9.50

SOO RED WOOL BREECHES
$18.95 Value (tl'S-S—   REDUCED TO  $15.00,
$16.50 Value. — «A—.....— .......R EDUCED TO $13.25

SPRINGS and MATTRESS
Sealey Golden Sleep

Innerspring Mattress and Box Spring
To m atch. Full-bed size only. Each $59.95 value.

Reduced to$3&95each
SteariiSn&-Pbster—-----

Hotel Built Innerspring Mattress
Twin- o r regular-bed sizes. $42.95 value.

Reduced to $37.50
Stearns & Foster Matching Box Spring

839.50 value.
Reduced to $34.50

_  MAHOGANY —
DINING ROOM SUITES
Drop leaf extension top table. E xtends to 100 inches. 

'L a rg e  Buffet and 6 Chairs.-
?299,50-value — REDUCED- TO-$239^Q-

Sunday evening supper guests

PAGE FIVE
Mr. and Sirs. Amber Jones, of 
Kingston.

Mr. and M ps—La wrence Alien 
and granddaughter, Claudia Ann 
Walker, of near Brooklyn, visited 
Mrs.. Anna Allen Sunday after- 
tnoom

Mr. and Mrs. Bert White and 
daughter,' Nancy, spent the week- 
ehd-in- Detroit at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. George Titus, Mr. White 
remaining to spend a fewdays. -  

/Sunday morning .callers at the

vL Tj-<!} 1/i-

;‘7 1

Miss Augusta. Benter, wh<\ has 
ben a patient at U. of M. hospital,
Ann Arbor, since Dee. 26, under
went surgeiy thei^^ast vFriday^ome"of Mr^and^MrapWT^rr Price- 

ing su were Jack ..and Robert We ins-

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lea 
Borthswick.

Guests Saturday and Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Cook were Mrs. Cook’s parents,

^ . iy~J . .......
Mrs. Donna Losey and three chil
dren, of Ann Arbor, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold' Findlajf who are 
spending a leave in Michigan. Mr. 
Findlayi^s .itioned with-the navy- 
in Virginia.

The Greatest Story Ever W ritten

| ' ARRANGED & SPONSORED FOR THE PEOPLE BY 1

ii BURGHARDTFUNERAL HOME jj
I I AMBULANCE SERVICE -• j

i, \ 214 E. MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA PH. GREENWOOD $-4141 '
V* 4* ^ v l N - »j .  .. A « .**>.

KEYKO

2 lbs. 45c
1 LARGELBQX.

Scottre Facials 2 2 c
GREAT NORTHERN

Beans . 3 lbs. 38c
-CAMPBELLl^JCHICKEN NOODLE

3 cans 4fie

K U S  TERER'S
DIAL GR 9-3331 W E D ELIV ER

REPORT OF CONDITTOSTOF ‘

State Bank

BREAKFAST SUITES
— —30-inch drop leaf tab les w ith-p laatic  teps r

4 chrome chairs w ith  plastic seats and backs. 
$89.50 value —  REDUCED TO $65.00

36” E xtension top tables, 4 chrome spring  sea t chairs. 
$100.00 value —  REDUCED TO $79.50 '

36” extension table, 4 chrom e spring  sea t chairs. 
$115.00 value —  REDUCED TO $89.50

M aple B reakfast Suite-^R ound extension table, 4 cap;* 
ta in s chairs. $159.50 value. —  REDUCED TO $129.95

CHROME BREAKFAST CHAIRS
Odd lot. E ach  $11.50 yalue. ^

of Chelsea, Michigan, at the d o se  of business December SI, 1968,-a • 
State banking Institution organized and operating under the banking 
laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Pub
lished, in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities 
and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District,

■ ASSETS .

Gash,-balances- with other banka,- including reserve bal- ° ^  
T;ang-fo-ggdicashiltemsriniimaceB3^f:coUectron-^;;.7..,,,.I...^^$E43?,8g6.8g - 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran- '

.... ....................... .M: m • ~ ~ : ~ ~ 2,049,984.38
Obligations of States and political subdivisions... *868,-266.’62
Other bonds, notes and debentures ..................................... . 148,580.10
Federal Reserve Bank Stock... ........................... ................  9,300.00
Loans and discounts (including S3.89 overdraft.^) , . 1 —_
Bank premises owned 81.00, furniture and fixtures $1,00 ..... 2.00

TOTAL ASSETS ...$6,083,666.53

” . LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpora

tions ....  ....... --------- ----------- ------- ---- ------ -------------„„$2,052,95110
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpora- /

2,789,764.51........
. Deposits of United States Government _̂_ .....

.Deposits of States and political subdivisions „.Den ___ ....
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.)

k TOTAL DEPOSITS ____________
Other liabilities W,Him,Wwiln4,HI,«wim̂nwwi

127,730.53
276,897.08
189,409.49

All Other Furniture 
Items Than the 

Above Advertised 
Prices W illBeSoltL

Used Breakfast Suite - $19.95
Hardwood extension top table, 2 chairs.

In good condition.■ ............ —  ■ -..... -•............
' Mahogany Dining Room Chairs

.. . Lot of 4. $46,00 value—  REDUCED TO $37.50
pan* Mil  mis   li —  ........................ . mjyrnmm m m m m m m m m

Unfinished Kitchen Chairs
Lot of 6. Each $8.50 value — REDUCED TO $2.85 Each.

r r ,

.^..$5,486,768,71 . ...........
19,601.97• > ■

TOTAL LIABILITIES (hot including subordinated ob*~% ' 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitol* ------ ---------------------------------------------------- -------$ 11.0,000.00
Surplus - —.—L..
Undivided pronto
Reserves

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

IIHIWOMIHHII

200,000.00
277,805.85

40,000.00

627,(05.85

at 10% Off the 
Regular Price.

—  B R O . ^  , g = = -----------

CHELSEA

T0Trm li-Ii^BIA m E ?a^ND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS------$6,0§$,666.53•This b«iLk’s| capital conslrts of Common Stock with 
total par value of $110,000.00.

MEMORANDA 
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 

4>thor purposes—  ..... ; y 250,000.00
tiajyjfr Cashier of the above named bank*
SSkfeandhSTe?*4 ^  abo *u t*miat 11 true to the best of mylmow^

PAUL E, MANN 
Correct—Attsst:

-J. y m c ENT 
Directors.

Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before'me this 7th day of January, 1954.

H r CoramMon ig g ti& K ! ' * * ■ *
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ttltod  bjr StodgaLMrfUii CheLsea High School Journaliam Club,

»spm
.7--.— CO-EDITORS 
Jean Youcg - Martha" McMahnTT 
----- - Kathleen Widmayer

Jan. 29r-Firstt semester closes.

Assemblies»
KEW. THE MAGICIAN
...-A .very 'interesting assembly was 
given b;

Jan. IS—Chorus dance, 8 to H
pjn. ,. ■.

.n Jan. 15—-Chelsea vs. Dundee at 
6:46 p.m,, there a

Jan. t9—Girls piay at Man* 
cheater at 4 p,m.- Boys play. at 

.Manchester at 6:45 p.m.

by Koy u  new, Known a  
"Uew ̂  the Magician.” He came

act to the school on Tuesday, Jan
12.

One of his outstanding tricks 
was the sawing in half or his at* 
tendant. The ..students were rather, 
bewildered, but felt mUch better 
^hen^she Jate^appeared_her nor
mal self,

Because most of the feats were

hard to figure out, the students 
enjoyed them very much.

Organizations , *.
CHEERLJ2ADING

The cheerleaders will, have their 
new uniforms for the Dundee game 
on-Jan. 16.

1 '■* *
GAA------

GAA girls will start swimming 
and bowling on Wednesday, Jan

I lv< 4><i ____J_-................
Susie--White, Duwana' Fribb 

Mary Artn Ktink and Barbara 
Greenwood lervcd.refreshments oh 

I Jan. 7 for the girls’ basketbal’ 
game.

\ W e e k  wiirhe held FbhT 
1-6 with a dance on. Feb. 6. Hie

M y n m fM

& S ¥ t ( w .

SHOWS START.AT 7:00 and 9:15 p.m, Cont. Sunday from 3 p.m. 
ADMISSIONS': Adults, 50c; Children, 20c

THURSi-FRI.*SATi- JA N rW = r5il6
Johnny Weissmuller as-Jungle Jinrlm

“ ‘‘SAVAGE MUTINY”
with Tamba (The

— AND —

1. IN TECHNICOLOR
-AU-=the^thundering-fury that drove 'the_west._tQ_grea 

Starring George Montgomery • Tab''Hunter.

LATE SPOOK SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT, JAN, 16th

-^REXURN -OFt -THE —V̂ AMPIRE*
■ Showi-wili start-about—Mldnite.-------- - 1

SUN.-MON.’ TUES ~  1 a n Ti 7 1 M 9
The Greatest African Adventure Ever Filmed! -

: . 2  ITVIOGAMBO”- ------
Starring CLARK GABLE . AVA GARDNER “

In all the glory of. Technicolor.
LATEST NEWS , CARTOON:

- — COMING NEXT W E E K —
‘Crazy Leg»” - “Royal Afrlnan-Bifl*^0-

followlng- committees were ap 
pointed: decorations, Joan Merkel 
Sharon Dancer, Linda Walker, 
Judy Doe,—and Jeanette Bertke ;• 

romotion, Nancy Atkinson, Doris 
^[aisVand Marlenê  Kuhl; clean-up,

ylston
Duwana Tribble,, and Katy Wid 
mayor,’ taking money, jludy-XJil 
bert and-HBetfr Jnvin. CliapefbneB 
for the dance are; to be Mrs. Bat 
stead and Miss Speerman..

JOURNALISM—CLUB^— ---- -
At ( the last meeting of the 

Journalism club, another dinner 
was discussed, but no date was 
set.

Several. suggestions Were given 
or the next Bulldog.'   -—*■ -r

ART
Art I has been working on per- _*nauflhia

WitlTclay on^different projects.

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Plans for a Junior High "Sadie 

Bawkins” square darice were re- 
turned'to be corrected.
" Representatives were given spe- 
ifle forms for parties, party rules, 

and -p&rty-- evaluations.^ :

| athi,etic  b o a u i l ; -
Much discussion of problems 

took-place-but no 'decisionsHvere 
made*— ^ -----—— ---------- --------- :

O U T D O O R 1
s*?»- -

law oHkld dec*^ at th« tlmi I i»rtunlty « u  given to all persons prw 
tof hla.daath entitled to.lnbar t̂ibe

NEW ARCHER’S JPO RT
etween 30,000 and 46,000 bow< 

hunteri JiU&idilgan -are. probably 
on the verge of a mass discovery 
of new sport in their field. While 
they’ve gorte all out for big game 
rdeer^amT ̂ ^~the^*re^ swln^hng

Says in an efforf to extend their 
hunting season-and their target Is 
the fleet-footed cottontail rabbit! 
Archers gathered recently at the 
Ferris Farm near Perry for a test 
aMhelr-sklll-and the results prove 
conclusively that Michigan bunnies 
are in for a lot more exercise, and 
a. slight decrease' in population-at 
the hands of these amazingly-ac-J 
curate sportsmen, i - ■

Technique
The procedure when properly hari- 
died calls-for-a-groupof as many 
as a couple of hundred archers to 
surround the small swamp or swale 
-and : then release the Beagles. 
Soon those, hounds-will give tongue 

fend^rabHte-"WlB-Hrtart • bounding 
around the swale ahead of their 
pursuers , Archers spotted along 
the edge will get plenty of shoodnr

Beagles Used fn Chase
The first step inthe organization 
of such a hunt is the selection of 
an .area where rabbits are reasons 
ably plentiful, Farm country spot- 
Aeojadth nnrrferous small swalw-ofr
swamps is best. If you choose,, a 
large swampy terrain the cottontails 
will simply run circles around you
-circles so big you won’t get close

swing. I Next, get together with_a Beagle.
Students of Arfcitare:working 1 club, The'-Beagle-hound-ls; very,

-----------  Very popuiar in Michigan, and own
ers are generally affiliated with a 
club group. Always anxious to dis
play the prowess of these colorful 
hunting dogs, owners will be found 
co-operative, . .......-

as the cottontails zig-zag past-an 
it takes SOME shooting to bit them 
on the run!—  ~

In a demonstration of the sport 
at the Ferris Farm about 190J»w-_ 
men-werein the fieldr More than“ | 

(half .of. them got shooting -  and 
plenty of excitement was evident 
The hunt wbtfnd up with 4 rabbits 
for the pot, and the vow that-"next 
time, Br’er Rabbit look out!”
Special Game Heads Required.

stuns instantly by concussion, and 
travels only a short distance at top 
velocity.

We’ve sure to see-a lot more of- 
this- sport in the months ahead in 
Michigan Outdoors.

tbtir eisims ia writln* and undf r oath J vliatlUt} ------ -- —  ______u  provldad by-itatuta, to aaid Court atltha aboy îtatod roods and itmta, and 
•aid Probate Offloe, and to wrve a copy “tbwroof oiUur By rtsutarod ntaii or by — --- ---------------- - ------personal aerVioe upon Stella L. Smith, tho pear* by affidavit* on Sit c*um a Motleo 
fiduciary of said estate whgee addreu li of aaid iwarinjr to bo' eerved upon all 
Chelewi, Michigan on or bofora tba 26tb owners of lands, adjoining aald roadi, day of February A,D. last at 2tOC o'clock and potted In S nubl/o place* In aald 
in ttu afternoon: aald time and Dlaee Townchlp and publTtbod In a newtpaper

of which the. deMaaed died.. of .aald road and atreett, and 
It appears from said hear-

Uee ^yaafby’ y^aR l^oi^JiM - iiind. view of tba premises that it la
oopy of thle ower ones each week for j? ^ l n t « r e « t  of the public thet 
throe auoeetalv* weeks previous to .aald the, **14 nreeta be vaeatod and abeo* 
day-of- bearingrr In The Chelaea Standard-,- »*« ™ nt,a newapaper printed and circulated In THBBEyORK, BB IT R?jsaid County. SOLVED, that tte aforesaid, road* anda_ JAY H^PAYNB. itrerj, n ^ iy  Ŵ p*rt, Road fr«n,Mth#
A true copy: Judge of Probate. Weaterly line ot Grand River and Mon-
Wffilam l  SUgk,oL.PrObate>-̂ -------
-John P. Keuaeb̂ Attomeŷ  — 

Chelsea, Michigan, Jan7-2t I
ORDER FOB PUBLICATION 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 

No. 40888

ve, from the Shore lino of Island 
te to the easterly line of Lot Number 

.extended, all in the Island Lake Park 
Subdivision, a aubdlvlalon in the North 
East. % of Seotlon 28 Town I South, E«net 8 East Lyndon Township and r*<

State of Mlohlgant The Probate Court for wSS* ,n %!̂ r. 7 _of Piatsi"Page *18 the County of Wuhtesaw, , —-  Washtenaw County Record*; he i®| the
At_ ajesslon of said Court, held at the J,8 absolutely anandoned and

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, vaS *̂ .̂£a ^bjlc highways, and .
In-Mid-County,-on-the-7th day of Jan- »,_?£ FUBJHER RESOLVED, thatUa^rAKTTm------ -------------------- |f®tl«* of thie DeUrnvInatlon b* trfven by

Present, Jfon.-Jwt H. Payne, Judge of. _fo. lb* JJroper .highway author*
Probate. —  - Uif^L ^Baoh .Township; to the State

In the Matter of the Estate of GEORGE to -tfce AuditorGROSSMAN, a/k/a GEORGE W. GROSS, vMleWM,V «nd that sucVno*

jwuinu
BACH, ___
his.petition. preSf^11̂ ??'atx îngt  ̂ ^  Sled in said Court Jba admRtJKl-B^ 
hot* jW the. last will Mrt tMtamenf”

hearing said petition. "Pwinwi to 
is Further Ordered, That Pi.m,

and-circulated -In aMd^Coffit '̂ prtottt 

gwlfter of Probate. " = =

Deceased.. j-j—Hr-Sicircufatlng.In the County
Donaldson E, Flory and Dorothy Elory, Si-Jl;!8!, ”naw ,°nce each week ior * having filed in said Court their petition con^utive weeks. , • '

praying .that said Court .adjudicate and jPS^WlwlweM^Prtolnger, Koch
determine who were at the Urn* of his ""a.” ?"*!** 
death the legal heir* of laid doMaeed and , ^ 81. ”one.
vntitiea -mrjinmrtr m  m i  estate~ of tawhich Mid deceased died seised, Dated t December 18,--------------------------------------  ---- Signed iDei

Thfc sport will probably tet ap a

S s s S K S s f c S S S ;

.......

It ie Ordered, that the let day of Peb- 
ruary A.D., 1964, at ten o'clock In. the i ^ True Cony, forenoon, at Mid Probate Office, be and ] ■
la herriiy appointed for heating aald petl 
tlum ’

.  . „ O. Mtnter,deputy County Clerk.
Dee9l*Janl4

XJRDElTAPPOimTNG TIME 
FORHBAIUNÔ CLAIMS

rNormoir
previous W Mitt uuy UI iivmiiiKi «<•ChelMft Standard, a newspaper printed and

. j- - j,- Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw.
of -the Estat« of BEIL:-̂County. - ^  NARD L. MILES. Mentally IncomDetente

JAY H. PAVNE..-----At-a ness Ion of saltT̂ urt, held on Be*judge ot Probate. cerob«r 28, _XO0S.William R. Staggi 
Register of Probate.

SCIENCE CLUBS-

movle^ o f . "The Christmas Carol.” 
Life'of Emile_Zola7waa shown to 

Mr. ; DeMars1- Law and Civics 
classes who also saw "You, the 
People.” “Une Fjnrnille Bretonn’f 
was seoti hy-Mr. Chtmdlerts-Frenclr
(?lass. Mr. DeMars’ speech classes 

iiY o u r ........... ......  ~ ‘[jaaivL. .Voice.” ^M1*0' Uonk1 

b y  M r -  M o m 'o e ' B

CHEMISTRY CLUB
■ . The .Chemistry club did not meet mamm .a
this week. The next meeting-is- J U N IO R  H IO ft( 
scheduimor Monday,' Jah; II.

■ . .* *  * .  __ ___________

trtlE EC. -
—After^Christinas vneation most 
of the Home Ec. classes began | 
new units:- Home Ec. I girls are, 
starting to study and bake jiSfffir=-| 
ent types of cakes, while Home Ec.
II glrls_are_having-a-short unit on 
buying of and caring, for clothes,
Home Ec. Ill is giving reports.on 
child care and development. The 
Seventh grade class is learning 
about nutrition, and plan to server 
a brunch in the near future.

Last Wednesday the Chelsea 
Junior. High played Saliney 
It wbb their first game of-the sea 
son. The seventh grade won by 
the score of 46 to 2‘9. while the 
eighth grade lost by the score of 
14 to28

LegtilNotices

FOR HEARING CLAIMS *
_ — --- Nô .406&i----:-------

Movies v
Grade News .
KINDERGARTEN 

Mrs. Kelly’s kindergarten had a
M r ^ e M  srsf—ffneech—chw ow

civics and English classes saw the dents brought toys they' received, 
for Christmas. Many beautiful 
doll8 were brought by the* girls 

i and ma'ny boys were dressea_in. 
cowboy suits. They all greatly en
joyed . seeing and playing—with 
"each other’s  toys.

Everyone is very thrilled with 
the new number books that were 
recently received.
—Both-bf-Mra, Kelly’•s-classes are1 
busily working on January hnll<w.|

snow scenes.

SECOND GRADE 
MrS. Smith’s group is beginnini 

tq-jeanM l-about-EslcImos-an^  
their habits. Last week the girls 
broughtr-their Christmas'cldlls to- 
school to-show-to-theh^clssEHStea

~(T he ooys brought their favorite 
toys.

Mrs. Elselers group had a. its.* 
play^of- dolls, guns, trucks, etc;, 
-•■1-ich—were Christmas present's: * * *
THIRD GRADE

Miss Taormina's section drew, 
pictures of what they liked mostasf-; 
aU7oh—Chvistmasr-They—'brought 
their favorite Christmas toys to 
school.'’

They have pictures of food on 
their bulletin board. A big picture 
nbpve the display says, “Como to 
dinner, everyone!”

A l t  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  

o f  A U T O M A T I C

o i l - f i r e d  h e a t i n g

jiiCuJ

SPACF HAVING 01SIGN

Hendley .̂ T RademaeKer, ""Attorney*,
Pregenti-Honorable Jay H. Pavne. JuScraOf PTODfltO* ‘

Th î»; ■MirhiffnA j!ui14.28 ft.Hemby Given, That all cred*Cheleea, Michigan.; • jbhh io jjorg 0f Mid Incompetent are required.to
nonvR vnn auanrATiaN ■ rrcccnt their claime In vrliine-end under

P1V Af inM!\MSTRATinN ArcOIJNT ?Lath' !° IftW . ;̂irt...«niL,.to„.eenv»-.«̂ copy__EINAL ADMINiai^TION- ACLOUNj;- ^«t_uppn-Wiillam J.- Rademfther. Of 
No. 404flo . Chelsea, MtohlHan.-fiduotary of said estate.State of Mlchiwfin. The-Proboto Court for and that such claims will Ye heard by s»1d 

,7 tho .County of .Wariitenayr., Court at the Probate Office on March 1, At a session of said .Court, held at the 1984. at 2f00 P, M,
-Plrobatê Ofn55_ln"the City of Ann Arbor, It Is Ordered, That notice thereof be 
In said County, on the Sth usy bt January Riven by publication of a copy hereof for 
A._D. 1954.r ____ ______:. t . ’. . three weeka - consecutively previous tojSsF**--* «• , ywrvi ̂ :^ :?S8?x-i!rasid:'

Rachel Wjfidt having filed in said hnhn^T d^uly  ^Rfat&man 
Court—her-ftnat'-admlnlstratlon -account-,- Yecelpt aemnnd  ̂ B  ̂Was^fn^^^^M'r and her petition praying for the allowance days - prior t̂oU«,'ch thcAflnBl iiV 1thereof and for the assignment and dig- sonal service at Ip«hkS&a"/ki by I’fr"
tr button Of the residue of said eMate,. - to such W ino ' v̂® (5,f days ?r,orItJaJIrdered. That the 16th day of Feb- -  -BUC_ 7 ^ r!n?,_ -  -». Y h ' PAV«r. 
ruary A.D. 1964, at ten o’clock in the A true copy, - • Ê AYNE,
fgswoon, at_wjd ProbatoJ)gls9.,be-jnd. _WlIHnhv-R. StagRr frhereby appointed for examining and aM** • - • -
lowing said account and hearinĝ flaidTse- 
tltlonf- • • 'It is Further Ordered. That public notice I 
thereof be-Rlven-by-publlcntlori4 of «■ cojiy

St«to-of MichlRsn; The" Probate Court for tho-County of Washtenaw.
In tho Matter oi tho Estate of BENJA

MIN FRANKLIN WEST, Mentally In
competent. •' . L------—-- At a- session ot said Court, held onJnnnnry 11, 1954. -

Present, Honorablo Jay H. Payne,-Judge of Probate.
-  Notice tirHetiby: Given,- That all credit̂
ore -ot said Incompetent are required to ....... ............ .  . — —- - —  ........ — ...
prescnt-thelr-clalms-ln-wrltlng and UKdgrTTŝ Wereby appointed for examining nndjl*| Register of Probate, oath, "to »nid Court, and to-serve-a-copy- ' ‘
thereof upon Betty J. McQrlfT of 7244.
Crane Rd., Ypsllantl,. Michigan, fiduciary 
of said eathte, and that , such claims.will bdheard by said Court at the Probate 
Office on March 22; 1954, at 2;00 p.m,It Is - Ordered.' That notice thereof ba 
_ »«u by-{iUbllcaUhfi 4! a copy hereof tor 
three weeks consecutively previous to said 
day of hearing. In The Chelsea Standard, and tbat the fiduciary cause a copy of 
this notice to be served upon each known 
party In Interest' at his last known ad
dress by registered mall, return receipt demanded, at, least fourteen (14) days 
prior to such hearing, or . by personal, 
service at'least five (6) days’prior to such hearing. :

ORDER FOR PUBUOATION PROBATE Of WILL
No, 40483

“t a  Cm" 1

la .utd County. ori the 29th day of t  eember A. D. 1968. '
present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Jud1 Pmli»U.J 1of

m ,.
Sl.Jnnli

ORDER POR PUBLICATION 
SALE OB MOOTOAOE OF REAL ESTATE.

No. 40808
®SSJ ?4JSfSPStr̂ S.S5f*w °"'1'»

*•“  a  A .eaid̂ Court, the City gr Ann Arbor,In aald County, on the 28th day of Dei camber A. D,- 1968, -
'Pment, Honorable Jay H, Payne, Judge of Frooftt#*

Walter Rlemenschnelder, having filed 
nraald̂  Court his 'petition, praying for 
icenM to eel) .the Interest of said estate In certain real estate therein described, for the purpoM of dletribution. '

r IM* Ordered. Thatrthe 26th day of January A. D. 19647_ at two nVlnck-in- 
Uie Hfte.nToon, at uid Probata Office.Nb« 
and I* hereby appointed for hearing-ssid-

“^"“  to ^ ^  intoreet of iatd'esffi
«--Further—Ordered,- That-̂ -publtir- 

a fiFTPubllcStion of6 copy of- this order* for thrto sucoeBaivo’
Thrr»,«{2.V -n? ^  Wd daŷ of hearing, la The Cheleea- Standard, a newspaper printed 
and- circulated in said County, x 
a  * JAY_H. PAYNE,
M « m $ 8 ta g g 7 : Ju<Jae ofReglster of Probato.
Jorj?aiP' ^ AttorneyCheleea, Michigan, DecSl-JanW

Judge if  Probate,

■Dee81-Janl4

JAY. H. PAYNE,A_fame jony: ------- Judge-ot
William R. Stagir,
Leonard- H. Young, Attorney,

Address!.Ann Arbor, Michigan Janl4-28
ORDER APPOINTING TIME 

FOR HEARING CLAIMS __ 
AND DETERMfNING HEIRS 

No. 40621
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for ■the County of Washtenaw.
_ At a session of said Xourt,- hetd at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor 
in said County, on the l«th day of December A,D,., 1968^______ 1 ■' ■ ■ .

Preeenl, Ilunurable Jay-H. Payne, Judgeof Probate.
a jH  — 4  - j u m i e * i ■ I n - t h r j f p s * »  „ /  E nt n u  r . r t t f i n r n T  —

b!ad I | FINAL A
and adjust all

defeasedentitled to. inlwrit the estate of which i
<!!]« 2̂S?8mj Bhou'd he ed̂pleated and determined.___ 1

i t  is-Ordered, That all of *the creditors

•1/

MM
■UK

M P ly m o u th f
plus the service and parts that kecg It 

Qreat And the same floes for used cars, 

They’ll stand up, and we’ll stand 

behind ’em, W e deal in just one thing:
v

V f lk lM a  W e’d like to know you 

better—and show you what we mean.

r  ■ . '

Wsnl no-shift driving? Try Plymouth’s 
Hy-Dfive, the newest, smoothest, least . 
expensive no-shift drive in Plymouth’s field, 
For effort-free steering and packing, try 
Plymouth’s new full-time Power Steering. 
(Both optional at low extra cost)1 
Let us demonstrate the NEW ’64 PLYMOUTH 
to you—soon!

Who won in the “Win i  New f t y t e "

unfit tut

ARMSTRONG S ttd  
OIL-FIRED HI-B0Y
j WINTER AIR-CONDITIONER

CHELSEA 
SHEET METAL 

SHOP
HERBERT E. HEPBURN 

Shop Phone GR 5-5o41 
436 McKinley Street 

TtealdonerTICene GITS5648

of thla order, for thnar BucceasIVe" W*e’ 
previous to said day of heifl.q The

ORDER -FOR PUBLICATION _ FINAL̂ APMlNLfTRATION ACCOUNT 
■ -No.'

___*11, The Probata <.<County of Washtofiew. .
a session of said Court, held at the

;ouwwcirculated In said County. „
. JAY H. PAYNE, ___ ______  ____ - ....A true.copy.' Judge bf Probate, Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor,

William R. Sugg, ... In said County, on the J22nd day of De-RegiBter of Probate. eember A. D. 1958. , _
John P. Keusch, Attorney, P̂josent, Honorable Jay H. Payne, JudgeChelsea, Michigan. . Jai>14-28 ofProbate. /  _ .
— ---------------i— — ----- ------ -—,■. In the Matter of the_ Estate-of- DOUO-ORDER FOITTlJBLfeATION----- : LA8 F. BYCRAFT. Deceased. ■ ■ .

P̂robate of Will ..... ........—Charles H, Byora/t, having filed InNo. 40662 said - Court his final administration ao-State of Mlphlganj_ The Probate Court for I count, and his petitionu nly *tv&IhtfiiBw B
=nf=said-Coutt,lisld-ttt̂ t)iB allowance ffl>Mof; and j^luia: assigng for the

It is Ordered, That-th* 29th-day of 
January Â . D. IW4. at ten oclo** In /"¥«« H -Pavna Judge of the forenoon, at said Probate Office, be , i. Jay H. Payne, juoge or ,, hetoby appointed-for examining

(t_of~theTesUte of JACOB and; allowing - said account and hearing I

....... ........ ......................... .
In slid County, on tho llth-doy. cember-A. D. 1958.Present, Hon 
Probate.
M. BENNETT. Deceased. said petition i

Arthur M. Bennett, having filed hla It is Further Ordered, That publle 
DetUionr-psaying that an Instrument filed fibtlc* thereof be given by publication of 
In said Court be admitted to Probata as a copy of this order, for three successive the last-wlllAnd-Ustament-of said de. weeks provlous by said day of hearing, 
ceased ̂ uTTnat administration of said in. The Chelsea Standard; a newspaper 
estate be granted to Arthur M. Bennett, Printed and circulated, in Mid County, j  or some other syltabls perton; and .thatj ; ----- JAY-If. PAYNO,*̂ -

ORDERAPPOINTlNG^TIMETOR 
HEARING CLAIMS AND DETER

MINING HEIRS 
No. 40641 _

State of Michigan, The Probate Court forthe County of Washtenaw. ~ -----
—At a seasion of sala oourt, h«d at the 
Srobate-Offloe-ln-the-dty.-of -Ann Arbor 
In said County, on the 22nd day of December A.D. 1958.
.: Present-Honorable Jay H—Payne, Judge- of Probate. ' _

In the Matter of the Estate of JOSEPHp wntniim, ~------— — -
It appearing to the Court that the time for' presentation of clalma against 

Mid -estate should be limited, and that' 
a time and .place be appointed to reoelve, 
examine and adjust. all claims and de
mands against said deceased by and be
fore said Court! and that the legal heirs 
of . said deceased entitled to Inherit the estate, of whlch sald deceased selsed should
be adjudicated and-datennined,...

It is Ordered, That all of the creditors of said deceased are required to present 
i hslr clalms in writing and lander oath as
ProvMed- by statute, to said Ckmrt it said"d̂istribution- of - ths rosiduê of- P/ubate Offloei and to serve a oopy thsred 

. _  either by registered̂ mall orJby_persona

THê fhe A-troe oopy;________ Wllllam- R. Btagg, -
. '<th—day of Register of Prrt)ate.:

1954~at ten A.> M., at said John P. Xsusfh, Attorney,

JAY-H ______Judge of Probate.

Dec81-J*nl4

hereof for three suwwsslve week, 
prevloua to swa. day ttMfa t̂o l̂m..jThe-

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
PMINISTRATION ACCOUNT

No, 89884.
by and . before^aTi^urt;jihelM»^^ndard, a—newlSapet ’;wlntî j St^i'^  M*chlgat^%  ̂Probate Court forand circulated in

A true copy,
Wfliiam R. Stagg- 
Reglster of Probate,
B. A, Simona, Attorney : 

Milan, Michigan.

JAY H. PAYNE, Judge of Probate. Pr^ato p ^ ^ ' " ^
1”_Ha.,d bounty, .on the a2nd day 5  Deleember A. D. • 1958, „

Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge JnnT.21 of Probate.janT-a: ln tho Mntter of the -Estate of LSONEL
J^B^JiXMPF^DeceaBed. — ----

w S S f e r  TTWiyiam J.

- Will Annexed, and his-petition praying ScaUKl- t,ro3s*wlU: melved by the
Board of * Educatloh-at-4tŝ >ftlees-ln-Chel̂  th®
sea, Michigan, up to 8i00 p.m., EST» on », . Ordered That the 18th dav of Thursday, January 28, 1984, for the con- t.v;,’8 a n t s s?  £n nV'K.ii in *hlm s  i j ’rsksswasss' m

« «mi rrR It In Further" OrileVed, That public
notice.thereof bo given-by pubHratlOfl‘of w Bt A copy of this order, for throo successive 

h i! day of hearlnor

elt&er by registered mall or by perefinal^- 
servlce upon -CortPA, Wright, the flducl- 
ary of satd estate whose address it Chelsea, MiohlgaBilon-jor-before the 2<th day 
of February A. D. 1964, at 2s00 -o'olock 
In the afternoon, Mid time and place 
being hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims and 
demands against said . deceased, and for the adjudication and determination of 
the heir at law of said deceased at the time of his death entitled to Inherit the 
estate of which the dec*—̂id died otlrvd It Is Further Oi?aer ' »..at public no- tiro be rim  ldr riMirotfin) nt n rjllT~ of this order once each week for three successive - weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper prlntecLand circulated In eald County. 1 .
A true cony. JAY H. PAYNE, 

Judge -ef Probate.

,0roLiP' Attorney,Otelsea, Michigan. JD«c81-Janl4

j _____  ....... day of hearln— . j." " CKdTion Standard, a newspap
2T  The%ro ’ofMt t ftC. Klngacott & minted and cl.rcu)at«l to^ld County

nror°a,,ft5n Kontoo StmMafamt Stogg. *"*** °f ™ ’roo, Michigan, whore aotB may bo RoK|^er 0f proba'te/ ,

T F W. Dodge ^poVtion.Miotrolt

PATE OF̂ UCHIOAN----rT̂ T ~
Th* Clreult Court for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
ERNEST DIXON, Plaintiff
AGNES" DIXON,- Defendant ------ '

Order for Appearance
Suit .pending in the above entitled — Court on the-28th day of November 1668 
In thle cause it appearing from affidavit 

on file, that Agnes Dixon. Isnota. resl-—-- 
dent of tKls_afaterhiS' resides at R.F.D.
No. 2, Jefferson .City, in th# State of South Carolina.

On motion of B. A..Simons. Attorney. for the Plaintiff, it Is ordered that the 
aald Defendant, Agnes Dixon, eause her 
appearance to be entered in this cause within three months from the date or 
this order and that in default thereof 
said Bill-of Complaint will̂ b* takejr"a»confessed, ■ , . - . ' ......... ,......Dntod! November 2S, 1968. ■ ■ -----

---------TAMES R. BREAKEY, JR„
Circuit Judge.S. A. SIMONS,

. Attorney for Plaintiff 
Business Addresst Wabash Street, r  Milan, Michigan.

A true copy •
—— -Luella tfr-Smlth: County Clerk.

Peol0-Janl2

bookt ef motebit,

, mqncfrgmmhfiftmd 
p * c k * $ s i In

j l f I  hoM, Y o m  th o le*  
o f t o l o «

: Makes An ,

IDEAL GIFT
ANYTW El

f ' ■

■. :: T H E

* A certified check or a bidder’s bond

Saynble to Howard Fltntoft, Scorotary,' card of Education. Cholsen, Michigan, for 
the sum, of not less than five percent 
(5%) of the amount of the proposal will 

be required with each proposal-conditioned to secure the Board ot Education from 
loss or damage by reason of-the withdrawal of the bid or lhe fftllure of tKe 
bidder to enter Into a contract of perform
ance, If the bid-be accepted by the Board. 
—The—BoardTsf- Education reserve* the right to accept or reject any or alt pro
posals and to waive Informalities ..in’pro-pOMlS,----------- —̂  ~ —
, Separate bids wilt he taken on-thefallowing!

1, General Construction.
2. Plumbing Healing and Ventilating. •..Electrical Work.

BOARD OF EDUCATION Chelsea, MWUgan 
By t Howard Fllntoft,

^■TfoW
ad2S22l,'ill.Mi'wowiw of j

."AS, titts Board has received m . from moro tĥ n f r< a#
of Lyndon °*

VBBSfJh;

the Plsl
w  h*
dlv)s\on,rto* tliS Jirt^Li

wed, according to 
1*4 In Ubfr.f of Portion of Island 
Lake Park Sub- __ .... »  h,» —I-, ulna of Lot Number 24 extended, according to the Plat thereof as rocorded Ih uber 7 of plate

page. 48 Washtenaw County Record*,and ,
WHEREAS, pursuant to said petitions end In awordane* with the provisions ofSection ia * -* * ■ *-« T K  4 ofPA the P̂ bHo Acts of a -t- --

R ff iC S S ,;X . L •"‘A m

....... ................... ......................... ....... ...ml.... .

Business & Professional

Dr. P. E . Sharrard
VkTSRINARIAM

SIS QAJW1BLD ST. 
CHEtSEA

A • ,
; - r  $  —  •

PHONB GR 9-6482

GOMMERCIAL
PRINTING
of AU Kinds

■■ . ☆  —  ; ■ .....

Thes
Chelsea Standard

PHONE OR 6-7011

W E FA R R ELL 
SH EET M E T A L

INDUSTRIAL AND '  
GENERAL SHEET-METAL WORK—
Located st US West Middle Street

PHONE 6R9-20H
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.  lUms o j l n t e m t  A b o u t P ^ p t e Y o u K n o w

- - ----- * |uefitst of Mr. and Mrs. Howardm J A D IL L A ..................
---  Mw-FlorenceHolmes- ofJPlaln- 

• 5"u viflitin* Mra, Josle Oranna.
f f i u f  Cooper spent the 

w^wn^with relative* in • Da-

Sarah Bamum apent>, the 
w S n d  wlth Mr. and M n. Law-
»nee Camburn, •

J l j -  and Mra. Ralph Wright 
^ S u n d a y  with his parents in

__ Patjpoft.. -......
Ur and Mra. Clair Barnum 

»oairf Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
(ffie s  Sullivan at North Lake.

Mrs. May Johnson or  Chelsea, 
called on her mother, Mn^ Josle 

-— cwnttHSaterdax.—“ • - •
. Mr. and- Mrs. Henry Samson, 

.1 1 >'mlddaughtei’ o f , a p e n t  
Sie week-end wltn Mr. and U
Milo Corser

Mrs. Maud Coons and Mrs. lur, ana mr8t u. n,v koss of 
Amelia Biehn were Sunday dinner Ann Arbor, apent.tKe week-end at

of< Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ross of

Frequent Oil Changes -  
Protect E ng ine. . .
—When was th a t  la s t oil c h a n g ^ ta s t - m o n th  ? L ast 
—week ?—Actually should be every 1,000 mUes. ( ^ n ^  
_ stant g?ind o f  d riv ing  “b reaks down” oil’s efficiency- 

causing excess engine w ear. L et us drain  the
crankcase and refill I t  w ith  fresh , clean Good Gulf 
o i l . . . , and change th e  oil; filter too. So, ph tf safe! 
Drive in today and say , "Check th e  o il!”

Motor Sales, Inc.
GULF PKomifiTa — rmgorn _  pt.̂

298 SOUTHMAf MICHr

NiehauJ? °f Ml‘‘ ^  Mrs‘ Kenneth

H6Srh!iayTVi8itor8 of #»• and Mrs. 
8 n S M ocob weve,Mr: and Mrs. 
S r tir - i f e 8̂ - o p . o i - Y p a k

w fS2?a^ g Kest8 of Mr. and Mrs" 
J f t r e  Haub 'V,er« Mr. and Mrs.

“nd Mrs-
J eI oVl8/S-n .boostoi^tower“for tnannel <8 (Kalamazoo) , f spited

hnJntbe ^*,K> McAtee farm, is

A  5* celebrated his 
r S t  birS da£  Sunday. JanriOVGuests at the dinner, giver

Night dinner at the Hotel Statier 
on Tuesday evening, honoring the 
cast presidents of the association,
Mr. Rogers was president In 1982.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. Mir urns v PAGE SEVEN s;

Pickett.
— The-Gommunity class will hold 
its regular meeting at the Com.

Jan.
td,—with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Piokett aa hosts.— Everyone is 
cordially invited. Annual election 
of . officers will; te V c p?Ice. f

SHARON n . oiaiocK, were Mr. and Mrs.
The North Sharon Extension

cltfb will meeY Tuesday, Jan. 19, McNally and daughter,
for an afternoon meeting at the 
homje of Mrs. Norman Wahr.
, The. Beacon Light Extension 

club will meet Tuesday, Jan. 19, 
at 8 o’clock, at the home of Mrs.
Howard Haselschwardt

S A L E M  G R O V E
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson and 

family were Sunday evening call* 
er* at the Herman Reed home.
- Mr, _ and Mrs. Joseph Czapla 
spent Saturday in Detroit yisit* 
ing friends.
_ Mt\~andMrs.OscarKalmbacH  
called Thursday-at the-James Beal 
home in Saline.
- Mr. and Mrs. George Welch and 

Judy, were Sunday dinner and sup* 
“§r guests ofMrs.EmeryGrant of
lugar Loaf Lake.
-Mi^and-Mra, Calvin< 

sons, David and' Dann

Guests at the dinner, given by his 
grandDarents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. ‘Blalock, were Mr. and Mrs.
George Huston of Toledo, and Mrs.
-Bvehrn McNally r^ndiiiaugbte^

CAVANAUGH LAKE
V Sun^«y ^ osts  ,o£ Mr. ,.and Mrs,
Kenneth Livingston wore Mr, and

C**-  ^'rence Tifggs of Gregory, ." j:—• «»u ■ w m. v nariua oiiaier—oi—uex»
1TM^ ’U ^ h^ ^ erebT StO T S ?? TLaJleu J°hn Bailey and M1m

k^and ^Mrft.-Martlur-Breesttmle-and Ro 
»vn». uavia a n a u a n n y , called ‘
Sunday at the Louis Frinkel home 
in Jackson. —  , - - - •

Mrs._Martha Broesamler-AUen 
and Ray visited Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Kotheof Sharon*. Saturday 
evening.

_ Sunday afternoon visitors of 
George Zeeb and Mrs. Esther Wa- 
dell wew Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Eise- 
mann of Ann Arbor. Sunday eve- 
ning callers were“Mrrahd MrsTAir 
bert Forner, Sr. - — — *~r-

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Gieake re
turned Sunday from a two weeW 
trio ijri Florida; While there,, theytrip in Florida; While there,, they 
vlBlted Mr and Mrs. Walter Wat- 
son of Crooked Lake, who are
staying aV Orlando, "Fla., and Mr.

road.
Sunday dinher guests of Mr, drL 

Mrs. Oswr Kalmbach were Mr. and 
Mrs, Clifford Heydlauff and family. 
Afternoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs, Jerry Heydlauff and daugh
ter.

jneni_.ofLthe change, of date will 
be ; made when a decisiorr is

rdt«a

-------------- -------------------
attended “the funerar oFMrsT Ar- 
thur Burch, wife of Rev. A. D. 
Burch of Lake Odessa, at the 
Rowes-Corners church last Wed
nesday afternoon,

Saturday afternoon callers at
„  -  . the Albert Kasper home were Mr.

Mrs. Eric 'Nelson of and ■ Mrs. Charles Sadler_b£-J3e;

of ,h»4 daughter, und family, Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Smith, Ji'

heD>Trthday/s^ "thThim et^f* Jo8?Ph Czapla and family a t f  JdaHSiSth 
nf a dinner in celebration of the Czap-

la’s wedding anniversary Sunday.
Wednesday evening callers of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lawson were 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Fred Corser and son 
and Mr. arid Mraf. Don Sauls and 
family !of Manchester.

Mr. and-Mrs. Frederick Bolser 
and son,. Curt, spent -the week-end 
as guests of his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wolf of 
Homewood, 111. Mrs, Pkul. Bolser 
rcturneUiwilh Uterii to her home

- Mr,- -and-Mrs.- Leon “Sanderson 
were Sunday pinner guests of Mi*. 
and MT8.‘James Beal at SalfneTThe- 
dinner was in honor of the birth
days of Leon Sanderson, James 
Beal anl John Beal,

ay evening--
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor were 
Mrrand Mrs. Charles Hewlett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Procter, Gerald

perguesta o f
in Chelsea.

wore uiiu «ra. nuyu r-ruvrar, uurtuu .
Doti^i^j^dit^Aa^and- PaVand^rrrand Mrs. Walter ^eek^nzbushm  

-socmtion at the Fast President’s " ----- a —  «  - -

WATERLOO
Wilbur Pluck is in Detroit this

Bauer and Marilyn and Tommy.

BAKERY
Mrs, B. J. Austin of Chelsea^ 

spent—the week-end - with— her 
brother, Walter Vicary, and fam
ily.

Dexter Bowling League
Jan. 5. 1954 ______

S A L E
W L

Gabby Chicks........ ..... ...47 21
Schumms Log Cabin’...44V6 23Ya
Reith Plumberettes ... . . . 4 2 2 5
Dexter-Bank ,,-.-.36-

o n

A L L  C O O K I E S

Kroger ................... „.„....„v33.
Dexter Leader . . . 2 9 %__3814
.Fram .Filters-...-..,..;........^S-l^-45,-
Vogue B e a u t y 51 Vi. 

500 and over! Dorothy Eder, 549. 
450 and .over: Martha-Edwards, 

491; Mary Ritter, 487; Evelyn 
J^aung^-480}—Bobble—Kaiser,—472f

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Following the close of registra 

tion for Boy Scouta Tuesday, new 
patTols were "formea aM  are to 
be known as Flying Eagle, Flying 
Arrow and Owl troops.

It has been decided that Ex 
plorer Scouts will meet in the fu
tura with the regular 'Scouts and 
a change t.of meeting date to Mon
day is being considered. Announce*

BOW LIi
MONDAY NIGBfl)IVISION  

Jan. 4, 1954
W L

Schneiders Grocery .... .44% 23%
State Farm Insurance ...40% 27%
Hankerds Service.........39 29
Foster’s Men’s Wear .̂.2,1 ■ 31'

x-' t Sylvan~C6ntai rT..... .........3fi ' ag. _
hb I Chelsea D rug____ 35 33

Chelsea Manufacturing 34 ....34
Spaulding’s Chevrolet ...38% 34Vi 
Juanita’s Beauty Shop ...32 36
Eagles ......  ........ ;..n.„.T.,8l%r-36%
Chelsea Products , ..56% , 41%
Guenther’s ............. ........18% 49%

600 series: O. Kruse, 556; G. 
McClear, 556; K Jfademacher, 550;
P. Volak, 649; R. Spaulding, 537; 
L. Hafley, 535; A. Mshar, 530; G. 
Winans, 530; G. West. 528; S. 
Slane,. 524; M^Packardr 519^ 0, 
Johnson, 514; W. Eisenbeiser, 513; 
C. Schneider, 512;-A^Kaiser, 511; 
Di- Golquhofenr507pEr“M illei^ 504; 
E. Osborne, 501.

200 games: C. Schneider, 217; L. 
Hafley, 209: G. McClnarT-2nTf-CL 
Rruse, 204; G. West, 203; M. Pack
ard, 201; P. Volak, 201; W. Eisen
beiser, 200. .

Ihelerviun iaa'fC on ier

Pfc. Theodore F. Smith left Mon
day for Tooele, Utahrwhere“he is 
stationed with a unit of Army Par- 
atroopers and attending school for 
special chemical training/He had 
Bpent a furlough here with his

Bjrents, Mr. and Mrs. Albe
enry, o f  Grarit street^and-___

ter and brother, Sheila, a junior 
at Chelsea High school, and Rich
ard,.:. ...  ,.

THe family has lived : here -since 
arch when they moved from 

Clare to be near Mr. Henry’s work
n-ra>Wjt

Kobe, Japan—Army PFC Ed
ward S. Harook, whoso parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Desraither, 
live at 1515 Sugar Loaf lake, re
cently spent a seven-day rest and 
recuperation leave in Robe, Japan.

Normally stationed in Korea 
with the 64th Field- Artillery Bat
talion, Harook^jtayed at one of 
Japan’s beBt resort hotels ana en- 
joyed many luxuries unobtainable 
on the’ war-torn peninsula. Nff"*rvr,

, Pfc. Harook has been in Korea 
.■ a.la’ since. March, 1953, and had apent 

a_furlough_at_£he_home of his par
ents here in February.

He was drafted from Detroit 
in October, - 1952r“ and -  received 
basic training <at Camp Atterbury,
I m L —  _______ V - . , - 4 -

Pyt. James G. Teasdale arrived 
Wednesday of last week from Fort 
Bragg, N. C., to spend a 15-day 
furlough at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Isnam. 
Assigned to an Airborne Para
trooper division at Fort-Bragg-he^ ̂  
received his basic training at Fort 
Benningj-Gar

Sunday a family get-tpgether 
was held in his honor at the Isham
home, those present including Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Frederick and 
daughter, Sally, Mr. and-Mrs. Vir
gil Teasdale and children, Vance 
and Rhunda, Jack’ La Barge and his 
grandmother, Mrs, Lydia Brewer,' 
Nancy Hunter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Steinke and sons, all of Ann

tie Creek.

Far East (FHTNC)--Serving in 
Korean waters with Destroyer 
Squadron 52 aboard-the destroyer 
UoS James C. Owens is Navy Lt. 
(jg) Robert L. Daniels, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren. R. Daniels, 
and husband of the former Mar- 
iorir-FergusoiTr~ r —™ -1 ■

Lt. Daniels drove here, from

h? 7

Norfolk, Va., to_ spend- two days 
before his ship sailed Sept. 28.

Operating as units of fiestroyer 
Squadron 22 the destroyers OSS 
Putnam, Willard Keith, Henley 
and James C.. Owens will be in the 
Far Eastern area several months
operating with Task Force 77 off 
the coast of Japan and Korea.

Between periods of training- the 
crew members of th e . ships will 
enjoy libeity in such Oriental cities- 
at Tokyo and Yokohama. ■■

Olive McDowell, 457.

ONE WEEK ONLY!
Friday, Jan. 15 to  F riday. Jnn . 22 ROLLER SKATE

Buy One Dozen at Regular Price 
■ - - Get 2nd Dozen at % Price!

ELSEA BAKERY

' ■ AT

ROLLOTORIUM
210 West Ganson St., Jackson

— :--------8-11 P.M.
Tuesday, Friday, Saturday, 

Sunday
T2.3 P.M.

Saturday and Sunday Matinees

-THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION
_I“ Jan.“7, 1954

—  ........ .......................-W
Central Fibre'.,..... ....45 . 23
Chelsea Cleaners..........45 23
Grass Lakers ......  :..:;..40 24
B & W Construction .. ...40% ~27%~
Rod & Gun ..................40 28
Bert's-Dalry“Bar ...... .....39 29
Chelsea Manufacturing 31 37-
J’rcducttoir MachhWT.TT^G 37 %
Marathon Cats ............29 39’
Wolverine Tavern ....;.....26% 41%'
Chelsea Products   24% 43%
ELaniels.iBuick

-200—gamear^JohnBCm- 210; Mc- 
Manis,219;-Koch,214;R;-Knicker*- 
bockev,. 202 and 2.02; Larson, 224;' 
Marsh,' 202;- Eisenbeiser, 212; 
Ringe, 204; Jialmbach, 206 ant 
211; G,-'Rurnpt.t, 200;...H; Burnot 
205. ,  .

500 series: Kalmbach, 581; John
son, 567; Schoening, 519; McMan
us, 558; Alber, 547; Parker, 537; 
Koch, 546; R. Knickerbocker, 593; 
Dann, 516; Horste,' 536; Larsonx 
560; Marsh,- 503rEisenbeiser, 540; 
McCianahan, 535; Ringe, 579.

MICHIGAN ONIONS ~
Michigan stands second among 

the states in acreage and produc
tion of onions1/

I^will be at the Ghelsei State Banlr 
on the following Saturdays:

Jan. 23, Jan.^0, Feb. 20, Fob. 27
and v

at iny home every Monday and Tuesday. , , r?--
to collect Lyndon Township Taxes

All Dog Licenses must be paid 
to Lyndon Township Treasurer 

on or before. March 1t 
to avoid penalty.

Rabies Vaccination papers m ust be presented 
in order to obtain license.

CAUSTA ROSE
Treasurer-

I:.,, j

mm ' sV

si'

s'*' ■* ■*f \< V >
/  ^  > K \  r

v ^ <v— \''V,
- -r-' ' 1 y i / s *

__ LIMA TAXPAYERS
Is:/,

m s
- . ’V*

T ^ w i t t b e

to collect Lima- Township taxes
on Friday of each week.

aassBix-

0 All Dog Licenses must be paid 
to Lima Township Treasurer on 

or before March 1, 1954,
— — - to avoid penalty.----- =
Rabies Vaccination Papers m ust be presented 

_ in order to obtain license.

O n e  lo o k  s e t t le s  i t -
, fA« 9funnlng-AMY->9444vMr 6upi*DM«rer 
«noif*r buy In fh* middli-prhi t/oii.

m t s  Y o a  a u  n i s t HILDA M. PIERCE

WB knew  them  lo r great auto* 
m obiles th e  moment we saw 
them. ___

But it turns out we have a far bigger 
hit on our hands in the new 1954 Buicks 
thqn we ever figured*
F o l k s  in  a  s t e a d y  s t r e a m  o o m e  jn t o  o u r  

l ih o fa r o o m , l o o k  o v e r t h e s e g l a i S o r o u s  
H e w  b e a u t ie s ,  a n d  t e l l  u o - w i t h  s ig n e d  
o r d s r s - t h a t  B u i c k ’s  t h e  b e a u t ifu l  b u y ,  
h a n d s  d o w n .

I t ’s  t h e  b ig g e s t  n e w * o a r  e x c i t e m e n t  in  
® lo n g , l o n g  t i m e —a n d  y o u  o u g h t  t o  ta k e  
a  lo o k  a t  i t ,  f ir s t h a n d .

B e c a u s e  o n e  l o o k  t h e  s e n s a t io n a l  
h o w  s t y l i n g  o f  t h e s e  b r e a t h - t a k i n g

Buicks shows them to be the freshest 
new automobiles in years.
One look into the modern interiors— 
and through tha t spectacular new 
back-swept windshield -  firm s the 
conviction. .
One look at the new V8 power story, 
the new ride stor^rthe new handling^ 
ease story-practically  wraps up the
sale. • ’ ■ , , •............  ' •
And then, one look at the prices-one 
eye-opening experience with the hot
te s t values to  be  b ro u g h t on the  
American automotive market in 1954- 
clinches Buick as the buy of the year.
Come in and see for you rse lf-the  
sooner, the smarter.

- r—  “ rtigu  . . . . . . . . . - c e p .  7 . ’" “  “P 10 « .V to  ,

wort giw toe OOUA. om*
.*• J !

«v*N« B w a ,'!a 5 !

Lima Township Treasurer

r  ' ^ " KM,0pWon,!-

— inn fume* .

MtlTON m il 
STARS FOR WICK

t a A  |Wa

Bvlel-B4̂ « Show 
Tuotdoy fwoftlftgi\ h

-SYLVAN-TAXPAYERS
• t   7  ̂    t . 7   . • ............................. ■  

I will be at the Chelsea State Bank 
This Saturday And Every Saturday

_... . Until Further. Notice for the —
COLLECTION OF TAXES

WHIN H ir e  AUTOMOMIt AJU EUtlT WICK W|U HMD THIM-

HIOHEST.POWfRED CAR ol to price In Amerlco it the nm  
tOWip ClNTi/tr—ajcempiorol iulcl'i oufttond/sg voluei for 1934,

c

All Dog Licenses must be paid 
to Sylvan Township Treasurer on 

or before March 1,1954^ 
to avoid penalty.

Rabies vaccination papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dog license.

2»S Railroad Street Chelsea, Michigan Phone GR 94781
FLORENCE O  HARA

Sylvan Township Treasurer

A

--- r-t—L

, M il

■ ij.i.iUjl/.lH-
I -’Miit

—-Is  ■-

, ■<
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eq; -;B-Jsutu9Ae—ABpsanqx—;ueds u 
‘utBjq ;;i^ ea  ,2eq;Bj s42eut2oj . 
eq; pun utejq uuAg’S2]q pun *2jq

^•.eutoq. us^ojj, xejsaqo^
oq;-4t?MioeAt—8--3utpued8—ge;j» 
-ABputtg-diqsuAto; eran ut eutoq jaq 
o; paujtnej 2eouBg_BAg_JS2p i^ .  

j 8uiuoa9 Anpung ‘uosqaef
qn;idsoy e;oog ;n z;Bg uopjg pe« 

'MW P««Aewns ooge;B^ ; b Aged Sugeqs 
qeg UAnss^n -

______ upHM'tqejHL ’S ĵq
put? gjq jo eutoq eq; ;n ;son8 jeu 
UJP ABpung B 6BM UtteH U922BAi 

■ |B;td8oq, eq; tuorj Anpjning . 
Blu_oq'petun;92_2e|i{jq_0eiiy-_,8ijq-

o o s D ^ a i ;

* tiu tpuodtouoj fi<i p M iflo t) so '(nou)f u y  a/efoa^/ jn o q y  / o  s w iff  *
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the ^ 0!”ei#fo,.nn0n and re-elected

FUN AND STUDY CLUB

club was held J(an. 7 at the home 
of Mrs, Wynn Boyce and was a be
lated Christmas . party.’ Eleven 
njembers attended.!

Entertainment" was a ' fllmr ^A 
Christmas Partyi” by means of 
which the group participated in 
games and songs.

Belle^u rster. president,

vice-prcsidentr and " Mrs.
£j?ence Wacker, eecretary-toeas-
urer. ' - - - __

-rtQ*30,,--CkUR--_........ ’ t v
The Salem Grove “20.30” club 
* Thursday evening at the home 

m/w V  and Mrs KeHneth Proctor 
" i f t  membors present.
WIpomild~Proctor showed-theplc-
ture8* ^astsummer1 as a iuc k supper at tne January n
m em te^o/^n^iVnar^hAm pIorfllj^^^-

Cards were played later and Mrs.
AuffiiArtz and Wayne Harvey re- 

■ cedved high score prises and Mr. 
and Mrs? Douglas Kennedy, con- 
eolation awards. '

Mrs. Harold-Hannewald-was-in- -BrQfim~weiTe=j^
charge of the entertainment. «..«------ ™ rBnoweif'

The hostess served refreshments

HI-NEIGHBOR CLUB 
Hi-Neighbor club held a pot- 

luck supper at the January meet-

Mrs. George Steele.
Cards were played during the 

evening and prizes were awarded 
to Mrs. Albert Fomer, Sr., Howard 
Gilbert, Mrs. J. V. Burg and Leon 
Chapman.:

HEIR100M PHOTO CENTER
lg Park Street Phono GR 9*5351

-f t -  PQ R T R A IT ^T U P ffS
f t  CANDID W EDDINGS— :=r~7 ~

£  GROUP FORM AL OR CANDIDS 
&  BABY AND CHILDREN STUDIES

ByRAY KNICKERBOCKER
•  Albums •
•  Film r  
•.Flash: Bulbs

•  F ram es 
^ H P a in tS e ts^

Roll Film  Developing.

AuthorizedT.CrDr^Dealerz
PHOTO PROJECTIO N EQUIPM ENT

-SHOWER ^ ____
~ ^ en,1rth Proctor enter

tained at a shower Sunday aftor-
R ” inD̂ ol\°r of Mrs. C. IS. Hew- 

°A Pjnckney, the former Mary

PtoctorsLnephew, Mr? Hewlett 
on New Year’s day. 

ProctorW ett 18 ° son of Mrs‘ Floyd 
Aunts and cousins of the bride-.

Prizewinners in the games played 
duung the-afternoon - were Mrs.

of Grosse -lie, 
Mrs, William Stark of Rogers Cor-
Livonia”  ̂ ^ rS‘ ®U8se11 Proctor of

LYNDON FARM BUREAU 
ytyndon'Tarm Bureau met Fri
day evomng. at the Spencer Boyce 
home with 30. members present.

Mr, Boyce, as chairman of the 
group, presided at the meeting and 
also led the evening's discussion-in 
the absence  ̂of the discussion-lead^ 
er, Max K^lmbach.
_ The discussion topic was “Tax 
Problems Due to Publicly-Owned

iherspeaker at the next club meet- 
ing to be held Jan. 26 at the home 
of Mrs. John Murdoch.

—, Games and a social hour-followed 
and a pot-luck lunch was served.

The - next meeting-is scheduled 
for Feb, 12 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Boyce.

MR. AND MRS. CLUB
Eleven couples attended the 

meeting / o f  the Methodist church's 
Mr. and Mrs. Club Thursday eve
ning in the-church-social1 center. ^

Games were the_^ening’s_eiiiUYif ,‘0* ««»
tortainment following the pot-luck ^  her home in Chesanmg. 
supper served at 6:30_p,m "" ‘ "

.tee were-Mr.-and- Mrs. William- 
Storey “while Dr. and "Mrs. Victor. 
Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kalmbach were the recreation' 
committee.

—iL-Mr. and Mrs. . Theodore Combs

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Riem* 
enschneider will act as a coffee 
committee for the Feb. 4 meeting 
which is planned as a winter out- 
<loor™-recreation~“ programnf"the 
weather at that time being the de
ciding factor as to the .type of en
tertainment.

MODERN MOTHERS CLUB 
Modem Mothers Child Study 

club met Tuesday evening at the

Mrs. Duane  ̂
hostessf

Weiss as

itDuring the business meetin 
was voted -to amend a previous 
motion to permit the club to take 
In additional new members at this 
time.

Mrs. David Stricter gave the 
evening’s lesson on the topic: “Cor
rect Care of Children's Feet.” 

Miss Belle McKinney,,. Washte

Votes Funds to 
MarcFTof Dimes

Forty-two members were 
ent for the-Jirst^Women's 
meeting of i954~~at S t.T au rif  
church hall Friday afternoon.

Married in OongrejyRf >
W:H

)re«-i pr 
i Guild

m The grotm contributedv|26 the 
March of Dimes fund.

In response to a request made 
assUtingjat-the annual meeting of the con

gregation on New Year's day, 
Giuld members held a discussion 
on the possibility of establishing 
a nursery at St. Paul's church to 
care for young-children yhile their 
parents attend church services., 
„Mrs. Eugene Fisher, Mrs. Carl 
Mayer and Mrs. Louis Burghardt 
were appointed as a committee to 
investigate the matter and bring

f t . '

w .■Mm
Wm

Wkm
lelie xacftinney,„ wasnte-K," v““*L“1D ii‘c "'“"w* ««« wnns 

naw county health nurse, is to  be * report̂  to the February meeting.
The afternoon’s" and'

at
CHILD STUDY CLUB __

Child Study club member*, 
their regular meeting Tuesday eve- 
Bing, made plans for _a_ dinner 
dance to be held at the Legion
Home at Cavanaugh Lake Jan. 80 
for members and their husbands.

Plans were also completed for 
the Cub Scout Blue and Golifdif^ 
per which- the club will—serve. 
The Study dub sponsors the Cub 
Scouts locally.

Tuesday’s ^meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Kern 
witlMlIrei—Louis Burghardt and 
Mrs, Charles Winans as .assisting 
hostesses.- There were 27 members 
present. /

A “round robin” letter was writ- 
teiL to Mrs. . Bonnie Cogswell, a 
former member which has beeTTltT

The program period included a 
skit on the proper treatment of 

3rrandnrotherf;~:|giv5n— tryzrMrs: 
Charles Lancaster, Mrs. Glen Hass 
and Mrs. Richer# Riemenschneider.

. , program
devotional .service centered on the 
missionary theme and explained 
the life and task of the church 
around _ the—w orld .-L eaderain  
charge included Mrs. Nelson Krei- 
der, Mrs. Julius Eisele and Mrs. 
Roy Bertke.

Following the program- it. was 
decided to remember missionaries 
of the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church with birthday .cards to 
keep them in contact with thrEreaf  
church.

mm

Mrs. P. G. Schaible announced 
an' extensjon of two months on the

to be turned in a’t the Search 
meeting. ■ . .. . .

The ’refreshment committee at 
Friday’s meeting included Mrs. 
William Beach, Mrs. Roy Bertke, 
Mrs. William Blaess, and Mrs. 
Lduis Burghardt. ,

The next regular-meeting“of-the

4 'm ^& w
w . m

Pythian Sisters , 
untall Officers 

for New Year
J'ythinn Sisters officers, for the 

rmnir.g year were installed at a 
meeting held Tuesday - evening in 
the Pythian Sisters hall. The meet
ing was preceded by a pot-luck
supper. • .............  y}s____

Mrs. Otto Luick waB the install
ing officer and was assisted by 
Mrs. Johp Metzger and Mrs. Carl 
Hagge.

Officers installed are Mrs, W. G. 
Price, past excellent chief; Miss 
Amanda. ..-Koch, excellent chief; 
Mrs. Martha Weinmann, excellent 
senior; Mrs, Paul Pierce, excel
lent junior; Miss Laura Hieber; 
manager; Mrs. Mildred Weinberg, 
protector; .Mrs., Ben Widmayer, 
guard; Mrs. John Hanna, treas- 
urer;-MrSi Harold Knott,—secre* 
tary; Mrs. Harry Prudden, three- 
year trustee; Mrs. Herbert Paul, 
musician. , .

Mrs. Harry Prudden has been 
named district.delegate and Mrs. 
W. G. Price, and Mrs. Herbert 
Paul, grand delegate and alternate,
respectively.------ -  -

Mrs. Lucile 0!S6h, retiring 
treasurer, was presented with a 
past officer's pin.

A

t

ST. MARY’S ALTAR SOCIETY
At St. Mary's Altar Society's 

regular meeting, held in St. Mary's 
* oel—hal ̂ Wednesday—eveningr

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth G albreath
. * „  .........—

Yoell-Galbreath 
Nuptials Spoken in 
Church Ceremony-

Gyild will -be an evening-one be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. and will take 
place Feb. 6.

L'«B!_/.____ _

• The-Congregational- church' here- 
was the setting for the wedding at 
3 o'clock 'Saturday - afternoon- of-

Telephone Your Club News
to GR 9-6661

~Mr~and Mrsr^Harry^ CuljmmP meth-beslie GalbrffathrHevr Thonr̂ - 
daughters, Christine and Carolyn, »s Toy, pastor of the church olfic- 
and Betty Lou Sanda, _oi_Grand_ iated in^the pres.cnce of approxi- 
Ledgo,-were Sunday visitors at the 
home-of-Mrs^GuT^i^othert-Mr&r
Edwin Koebbe. by her uncle, 

Detroitr-'

iT T t t  DIVIDtHD
_______ — Her-parents~were_-the._late Mi

*

J&

3 N ew  Body S tyles . . .  2 8  m odels :
Ford oflFers you three brand new body styles in Its lfhe of 
newly created models. There’s .a new tranSparont-roofed
Crestline Skyliner . , .  a sparkling new Crestline Fprdor . 
and a smart new Customline Ranch'Wagon. There are 20 
models- In all^for eAclToPFord's l ‘4"body styles is available
with-the new Y-block'V-0 or tlm new I-blouk 81z engine. 

N ew  Astra-DIal Control Panel

W ith Its trend-settin g  advances . . .  Ford's worth even  more for '54

-It’s designed both for beauty and pracUcallty.-llie speed
ometer is . placed high on the panel where you can quickly 
spot the figures almost without taking yoUr eyes off the road. 
Like the '54 Ford’s beautiful new1 upholster ,nd trim;iheT 
Astra-Dial Control Panel.is color-harmohi i ' the 

-kling new outside body color of your choia

matel-y 100 -gueste-.-

Bertranv Yoell, of

Samuel Yoell.and Mrs ______
The bride, is the granddaughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. James R.-Thomas, 
of- FI anders^strcet^-a nd—"the-brrde“; 
groom is the ’ son' of Cecil Gal- 
breatlvof Sylvan—Road, and-M ^ 
William Foster, of Mt. Gilead, 
Dhio._Bo.thjira graduates_.of_Chel.-_ 
sea ■ High school,-
; Eor heii-wadxling-th& bride-chose 
a gown! of white taffeta with a

Mrs. E. W. Eaton, fourth . vice- 
president Mrs. D. L. Gadbery, sec
retary; Mrs.’ William Storey, as
sistant secretary; and Mrs. Robert 
Wagneiv treasurer. - —

The report of the annual -ingath*
ering shows that 290 garments and 
japproximately_$lflO^-was-collected.- 
_ Most~-pf the- garments. have al- 

ready ’ been • distrlbute'd^^Wyj-^R? 
report stated.

Jan. 6, it was voted to c,ontribut<y
$15 to the March of Dimes fund. 
“ There were 39 meYnberB and_two 

guests-at the meeting and the pro-

fram period was given overate 
ather Francis Kolb, of Holly, 
who showed home movies of inter

est- to_the- local group.
Refreshments were served at 

i he-close -of th e 'meeting by the~~ 
month's committee under the 
chairmanship of-Mrs. Albert .For- - 
ner, Jr. - --------...................

Standard Want Ads Get Results!

-lengths 
ftngortip-length and-

—  -hei’-flow.ers were-an-arrangement 
of white roses and pompons.

The- bridesmaids, Dorothy Ann 
and Barbra Speer, were in aqua 
and peach color, jrespCctively, the 
former carrying a bouquet of aqua 
pompons, ‘ white carnations and 
stevia and the-fatter pink earn a- 
tiohs and stevia. Both wore head-

-IN ANN ARBOR S IN C E 1888

M o r e
iieces of 
jouquetsr

Howers- to match -their-

(■» < > V j 4

V ’s ® :  h

Diane Speer, as flower girl, wore 
a deep blue dress and matching
■hat. ___ ,_________— — -

-----Gene-Arnold-Lake^vas-best-man
and Roger Smyth and Daniel Foy- 
tik- were the ushers.

At the reception which followed 
in the church parlors, Mrs. James 
R. Thomas assisted with the cake,
Joyce Messriei: served"ptmch- 
Lyndall White was in charge 
the guest book.

Following a few days’ stay at 
Houghton _Lake, the new Mr., and 
Mrs. Galbreath are at home 
225 North Main street.-— ^  ̂ . 

For going away > the bride'wore
ft rmvy - - -
accessories,

_ Foi^-het-gmnddaughter’s —wad 
ding.. Mrs.-.Thomas—wore—a T
blue dresS with touches_Qi_whitCL 
and a corsage of red roses.

The bridegroom’s mother, in a
alavendar tweed suit, wore 

sage of yellow roseS.

Needlework Guild - 
Gificers Re-Elected

RIDE DIVIDEND

N ew  130'h .p .

^ B L O C K ^ jJ^

N ew  B alt-JoInfFronfSuspenslon
Tills revolutionary new suspension is tbo 
greatest chassis advance in 20 years, . .  
and it’s exclusive to.Ford In its field. It. 
’gives front wheels greater up and down 
travel to smooth out the going on rough 
roads. And it helps keep tho wheels In true 
alignment for .consistently easy-handling — 
Movement of tho wheels is on ball joints 
.whether up and down, as wheels travel 
over rough .spots, or in steering os .wheels . 
tum right or left. Ball Joints are scaled 
against dirt and water,

An extra-deep skirt extend* 
ing below-cranksljalt g ives, 

-greater rigidity for smoother, 
q u ie te r  operation , jo n ae r 
eng ine  life . F ree-tu rn ing  
overhead valves, low-friction, 
design, Double-Deck Intako 
Manifold end hlgh-turbu- 
fence combustion chambers 
give brilliant new respon
siveness . . .  18?! more 

M povyer,- greater economy.

N e w  115'li.p.

•BLOCK

This new Six has an extra- 
p-triooM or-gfeator-ri*  

gl.dfty, sm oo ther, .Qtiioter performance, longer engine 
life. Free-turning overhead 
v a lv e s , h ig h - tu rb u le n c e  
combustion chambers, low- 
friction design and Ford's 
Automatic Power Pilot help 
produce 14% m ore,pow er, 
--w ith  finer performance 
on even less gas. -  —

A meeting of tho board of the 
Chelsea branch of the National 
Needlework - Guild was held Wed- 
nesday afternoon, Jan. 6, in the 
Chelsea Public Library. .

The business of the afternoon 
was concerned chiefly with a res
ume of the October ingathering of 
articles, reading of the by-laws and 
election of officers.----------- -------

All officers were re-elected, as 
follows: Mrs. H, T. Moore, P'rcsi- 
'dentrMrsrJohn" Fischer, first vice- 
president j Mrs. Elton Musbach, 
second vice-president; Mrs.' Wil- 
Hnm Gcddes, third vioe-president;

JUVIDSND IN D tIV IN S M S I

offart fly, optional powtr aisllti* you might
*x Ptr t  fo  Rn«l o n ly  In A m trlca's co itlia it cars

Pwxtf steering does up to 75® of your 
loaves you with natural steering “feel”

Swf/t Sure Power Brakes do up 
bIvm ° ^ e wo:rk in stopping, Fordomatio Drive
": “  converter smoothness and tho “Go” of auto-

!°uno • • ■ ana a 4-Wloy____ ____
at &M i? 1>P a^d down, as well as front a»d back,
ODUnnoi . wntrols, Thoy’ro all worth-while 
optional extras available in the 1954 Ford!

No cab In the low-price field has ever offered .so many “Worth More" 
features as the ’54 Ford. In addition to aU the features that have already 
esfebBsKed-Foffl brand—:
new dividends. These include a choice of two new deep-block engines . , .  
the most modem engines in die industry. You also get Ford’s new Bail-Joint 
Front Suspension. . .  beautiful new Interiors. . .  and styling that will make 
your heart beat faster. v
And, remember, Ford also makes available to yo\\ aU the optional power 
assists. . .  features you might expeot to find only in the costliest ears.
If you have hot yet seen the new Ford models for 1954, pome in and inspect 
them today, Then Hast Drive a ’54 Ford. . .  and once you do; you’ll want 
todriveithomel

More them ever. . .  THE STANDARD for TNI AMERICAN ROAD
But You Don’t . • i

* At extra cost. F.C.A.

f _____

5 4  F O R D Own# In ♦ « .
T u t  Drivn ft  fo d a y t

Fhone GR 5-4911 Established in l911 Chelsea

You’re aura to tw RIGHT SIDE 
UP when you choose ns to do 
your roofing or siding job. Plan 
for spring . . .  phono us now.

Service Roof mg Co.
A l  r i  N n i f K ' N T  R I C O -  

MANCMI S  ( I is

PM. C. A Sbt'O-J
H I B H A K D  i

You’re Perfectly Suit-ed
for Spring in a s • •

HANDMACHER
CLASSIC

Spring Handmaehers are here — as . 
wonderful fitting and perfectly tailored 

ae ever. This softly curved classic is a 
sample of our collection. Tailored in 

all wool flannel or gabardine 'with a 
detachable linen collar. JNavy or gray In 

..................misses' sizes.
,V
A- ■'K'

SUITS -  THIRD -  THE FASHION FLOOR
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Announcements
■■K .Sylvan' Extansioa'dub will meetifljrivau dawwivn mu

Thursday, Jan. 21, at 1:80 p.m., 
atthe bomrofFtra. TrG; Rlamen
aehnelder. Roll call: “Sayings or 
Poems About New Year.” Lesson: 
Pillow Tops. 1

Evening Philathea Circle of the 
Methodist church will meet at 8 
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 10, at the home
of Mrs. David Mohrlock, 222 Park 
street. Mrs. Clive Weir is
assisting hostess 

• •
to be

WRC will meet at 7:30 p.ni. 
Monday, Jam 18, at the home of 
Mri. Addle Fitzmier. Social party 
will follow the business meeting

4 •  *  ' ■ *  .

Rebekah meeting will be held 
Tuesday, Jan. 19, at 8 p.m.,. at the
Odd Fellows h a l L _____ —• * •

Lyndop Extension club will meet

West Lima Farm Bureau will 
meet Wednesday,- Jan. 20, at_the 
home of Mr. and MrsJ Bernard 
Herrst, 780 Freelf road.

__  ̂  w v w  • > m ^ -r

Thursday, Jan. 21, at the home o:’ 
Mrs. Orson Beeman. Dinner at 
12:30. Low calory lesson.•• s •----• • ■

Afternoon Philathea will meet 
Wednesday, Jan. 20, at 1:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Mohr* 
lock with MrS. Calvin Summers as 
co-hostess.,—i----- • —» »
' Washtenaw— Audubon Societ 

all-color motion -picture “Hig

For the Widest Variety of Coals
For Prompt, Clean Delivery

GR 9 - 6 9 1 1  o r  9 - 6 9 2 1

— FEATURING -

Household Size Pocahontas
Delivered To Your Bin. 

A^Cjean,_;l.Qng^urnm^r Coal.......
and a Real Money-Saver.

CHELSEA
GRAIN & COAL CO,

Country,”1 by Alfred Bailey, Sat* 
unday, Jan. 18, at Ann Arbor High
school auditorium, 8 p.ro.

Jerusalem Homemakers Exten
sion club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. George Erke Tuesday eve
ning, Jan. 19 Ot 7, p.m. —4----*---*

TOT CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
church will meet Jan. 14 at 2 pan.
in the social center of the church. ■. • • *

St. Paul's Mission club will meet 
Thursday, Jan. 14, at 2 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Alvin YaiL_ -..... ■ * ' * • " .

Sharon Farm Burcauiwill meet 
Thursday, Jan. 14, at the home of
•  •  _  . . .  J  W    . . .  I l l f l  I    _ i . «North Lake WSCS will meet j Mr. and Mrs. Paul Widmayer with 

Thursday, Jan. 14 (today), at thel  Ralph §cheid as assisting host.
home of Mrs. Warren Eisenbeiser.1 — -----------------
Planned dinner at noon.

Past Matrons of the OES will 
meet Thursday, Jan. 21, at the 
home of Mrs. Helen Lindemann. 
Pot-luck luncheon at 12:30.

Elementary PTA will meet

DEATHS
Mrs. C. Ellsworth

Mrs. Charier jaisworib.-a-fornv_wementaryw- pt a  win , meet h Mrs. Charier EllBworth.-r.fom. 
Wednesday, Jan. 20rot. 8 p.m. inf er Lyndontownship resident for 
,-he kindergarten room at tn egleJ  many-y^ars, died Thursday at the 
mentary school. There will be a Colonial Manor hospital follow-
film on* polio. Group scinging will ling a long illness.by u “  BL“ - —  *— — 1 . »*«>e led by Mrs. Frances Smysor
adn—there—will be-a- home- talent j was the- youngrst'and'ldst surviv

ing niember of qprogram.

resident for 
— rsda 

hospital
!GS8« ■ -

The former Mima Sharp, she 
last sufviv- 

iamily^nt.mna

Club and Social Activities
.........................................

LI MANSERS 
Mrs. John Metzger and Mrs. 

Harry Prudden were co-hostesses 
for the meeting.of the Limaneers 
held-Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Metzger. Eleven—members were 
present. .  ,

Following the pot-luck dinner a 
business session was held and offi
cers were re-elected as follows: 
Mrs. Frcd»Gentnor. presidentj-Mrs^ 
Mr-Wr-SfcClurer^vilce-presidenti
and Mrs: Frances Alhei^jMMiajYi- 
treasurer.

A 8ocial hour followed and
was announced that

chjldren bom to Frederick and
progressive euchre .party Mon4<^rjrtlne -C raig—Sharp, and was
IV. Jan. 2S. at .Tlinfnr.Sjninr llinvn in TTnnJIM. kit.Jan. 28; at the Junior-Senior [horn in Uhadilla township April 

PTA meeting in the Home Ec. |17, 1876.
room at the high school.; Meeting! She. was a member of the Stock- 
>egins at 8 p.m. adv27 [bridge Methodist church.

. .  • , -* ^ Feb. 28, 1898, rite was married
Chat V  Seau will, meet at 7:30 to-ChariesW .- Ellsworth and^th^

mm. Jan. 19, at .the home of Mrs: family home was on Farnsworth 
M. W. McClure with Miss Florence road, Lyndon township, until theyWard AM Mrfl HOY MiIIai* do mAiraJ «Aif « r/Ward and Mrs. Rex Miller as I moved to StoekbridgeTn 1945.’Mr 
co-hostesses. Christmas mission j Ellsworth died Nov. 22, 1946. *

3 ^ j r " 5 f c J 3 S T K a i L
meetmg.  ̂ ,  ,  • . • . . hans, of Plainfield, and Mrs. Agnes

Olive .Lodge No. 156, F«AM.
d»y i t  r S  i'vee- Ellsworth. of D e«w *»ven  grand
day, jam 19, at 7.30 p.m. Ichildre^fourgreat-grandchfldrefiT

and a sister-in-law,. Mrs. Aliee

meeting at her home.

SYLVAN FARM BUREAU
Sylvan J ârm Bureau met Fri

day' evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mfs. J , V. Burgu_ assisting
hosts and hostesses befng^r. and 
Mrs. Leon Sanderson, Mr, and Mrs. 
George Steele and Mr. and 'Mrs 
Walter Riernenschneider.

_The_ evening's- discussion cen
tered on future uses iof the fair

During a short Business .session,S ^ o “ItS k W d « .___________will be held-Mondayr~Jan7  l 8 l i t  :- a daukter H i  aua t.,i» k 
£  p.m.-in the Pythian .SisteiTlmll. 1929. ght * Mabel* d,ed JulK 5*

Dorca-s-Chapter drthe Congre- „ * £ ? ? ?  a 8n t iC»8f - .........„  - r ........................ ..
gational church will meet at 8 fto  ffl,*ner county Farm Bureau Women’s

^  Mrs. Riemenschneimmr Jan-14, a t the home“of Mrs. 1 ^
Russell McLaughlin. Mrs. Gerald K  i f f i v n B . v  Ti? t0Si ®t.{
U iek wiU.be tLeo.hoet.ee. 15 5 ^ ^ , ^ ™ “*- °f S tek

Burial-, wftfi—in—Qak-bawn—cetne^ ^ e i g b ^ n n e e T i i r t i r e » te^  
of Mrs. Lawrence Fowler Thurs- ' 6,tocKt>nd*e/ 
dayj Jen. 14,< at 7:80>P.ra. .. j >p p  f l m s s n n . f l

change of ownership from the fair 
association to the city of Ann Ar
bor,.. ■

James—Hendley-^was a guest at
the meeting and explained details
nfTthe-faifgrounda- sale- during a 
question and answer period.

Mrs. Walter Riernenschneider was 
elected to act as Sylvaft—Farm 
Bureau's representative on the

replaces. JWrs. LHenry 
resigned."

HeTnT

HALEMLKOm-WSCS"

- Word WM-rnwiwd her" this
1 ^  day meet- \veej{ that the body of MrsJTalitha

M^lcpr e'  Qm̂ 0^ rBr”Jo8eph Grossman/who died in Lot
• « .  * | Angeles. Calif., Dec. .22,..was ere-

ftlgrtp-CWpteT ol the C ^ e ^ tel S S ° ren l7 fĉ ,^ g S

The —WSCS of' ‘Salem Grove 
church . met with Mrs. • Clifford 
Wnlfn. in Ffnwgiupn, Wo<ly.4»» 
Jan.-6.-.Appi!oximateIy 20 mem-

BELATED CHRISTMAS PARTY 
A belated Christmas party was 

held Sunday «at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Rowe, those pres
ent-including1 Mrs. Rowe’s sister
Mrs. Raymond Hamill and her son, 
Warren, of Grass Lake; who had

THURSDAY. JANUARY 14

• ♦Michigan M irror.
(Continued from page one)

kee mountain’s winter park near 
Lake City. .
•  More tourist events are .sched
uled for February than i in' June
...........-  n ____ « ‘ M .  J l i . .  A t .  a  *  1says Furlong, “a situation brought 
about by the many people who visit 
northern Michigan for skiing, fish
ing, hunting, sliding and skating.'*

just returned from a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gruener In 
Beaumont, Texas. Others present
were Mr...Hamlll and' Herman
Renter, of Grass Lake, ~Mr. and
Mrs. AlbertRenter of DatrolttMlsa 
Sarah Benter of Dexter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Rowe and children,

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Bemath and 
daughter,. Janet -Ann, spent Sun
day afternoon at School Lak6, near 
Brighton, where they visited Mr. 
and Mn. Donald Oesterle—and 
daughters, Donna and^o^aine.

and Mr. and Mrs,. Walter Bury and 
daughter.

N^LAKE^XTENSION-CLUR-
North Lake Extension club~held 

their annual New Year’s Eve party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Homer
Stofer with Mrs, Carmen Wise as 
co-hosteas. After the pot-luck sup

er euchre was playeu and the fol-

b i r t h s
A son,. Randall Hutchison, 

bom Friday,- Jan, 9, at U. oflSr' 
hospIW, Ann Arbor, to Mn ^  
Mrs. Merle S. Barr, Jr. 0

•  •  ■■■ ...
A daughterT Phyllis Rebecca, 

wasL bom Dec. 80 to Mr, .and Mm 
Delbert White. re*

......... * •  -e ....,
j A. son; Kira David, was bom 
Christmas day to Mr. and Mrs 
David Aronson. ' - *

■ • • •  *' •• ■■
Born, Thursday, Jan. 7, at U. of 

M. Maternity hospital, Ann Arbor 
to Mr. and Mrs. gari Koongeterra’ 
son, Edwin Karl. k

lowing players took home .the 
trizes: Mrs, Laurence Noah an< 

John Burzan, first; Mrs. Byron 
Soule and Robert Gilbert, second; 
Mr& Grover Colby, Jr., traveling..

I

pal” gifts.
The next party will be held at 

of Mri and Mrs^Mahe home
theKalmbach on Jan. 16, with 

pot-luck supper, as usual.
The next meeting of the club 

.will, he held at the home of Mrs. 
vah Hankerd-on-.Tart. gfl. Tha
esson will be “Getting Your Cal

ories* Worth.”

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Approximately 25 neighbors and 

: 'rieftds were present Wednesday 
evening for a surprise party hon

bei's wore present.
Mrs, Harold Wahl, president of

thc^£Qup,^was-in-eharge=oft=feire- 
eting, with "Mrs. "Max Hoppe

Supar-SIxa Tobla E x f a n ^ f t  3 6 x * 0  Inches 

To Com forta b ly  Seot tlg h t A d u lltJ o r  PinnefL

m

of Mrsr-Wr Jr Grossman.----- — | memorial services” are’ to’ be held
^ h t r s n ^ i e - ^  re8uU of a

(heart attack. ..___ _____
JSurvivors, - in addition to 

|8on, Waldemar J. Grofinwian.

presenting the. devotional seryTce. 
This included' appropriate Serip- 

whenr -twe~pa«sages and hymns. -  1
'I Mrs. Austin Artz presented-tha. 
lesson on the month’s d^pi^'The 
God Of LoveT»-Hold Forth In Ma
laya ”

her
|tliyee grandchildren, of this victn-o -------- v i »j v *  N U 9  v  m i n -

e Iwu biothers, Rev. Herbert
P fister i^ f^ o y , ^hio^ and Erwiir />!.__ . * ___ 11 ....  ...« ....... .. -■Pflster, of Cincinnati” and Several 
nieces and nephews. «• •
. Mrs. Grossman had lived in Cali
fornia the past 16 years.

Mrs. Annie Sundstedt
Funeral services j«arA— great-grandsons

j-he Methodist Home chapel at 9:30
— —  1 4 * ^  —  d    I d   a —-• .fc. r -

Dec. 28.
for Mrs. Annie SuriF 

;ed-at- the-Home Mon-

The Feb. 3 meeting will he held 
at the home of Mrs..

■-- -- ..w v  H .V .V IIW .U " l U L B .K in
from the group and ice cream, cake 
and-coffee-were served.

Euchre, was the evening’s enter- 
lattiwieiit with Carl Heller receiv-
ing the traveling- prize. Mrs. Henry 
LaRose ,and Reuben Lesser, -Jr.t 
received the high score prizes  ̂and 
“Mrs. RichSFd- 'Smith" and Arthur 
I3rau — were --given— consolation 
awards.- :

REBE1KAH LODGE '------
Installation "of officers of Re-

Keep ’em Healthy! 
Keep ’em Growing!
Give your livestock and- 
poultry our vitam in-for- 
tllied feeds and supple
ments; to m ake su re  they 
g e t th a t  “nutrition-plus”
th a t protects health , pro
motes grow th and pays 
off handsom ely in pln^_  

profits to  you,

-V

loo area resident most of his life. 
A son of John and Christina Heyd- 
lauffj he was born Aug. 3, 1573. 

Suyvivors. of Mr. Heydlauff are 
Mrsr Hanna Han- 

new'nld arid Mrs. Dorothea' Oster- 
house; one grandson and two

day, .... ........ ..... ....
Further seiwices were held. Tubs- ;v® m*»«*»4* *- uuej,-tu nome .nere 

day at the Metho.dist church—in1 Monday-aftornoon^for-Alhert-B"HiOat IAH/lnM am J  A.II   ■ i • TJaOaI n'liLuiAuJl L d 4 AAS1 aEast Jordan and burial followed in 
Sunset Hill cemetery there.

August Heydlauff
_  Funeral services were hfelrl in. 
St. Jacob’s Lutheran church, Wat-

Funeral
the

— services - were held at 
Staffaii Funeral Home here

Heselschwerdt, 6f 1005 Green- 
street, Ann Arbor, who died FrL 
day- Burial was in Oak Grove 
cemetery. Rev. P. H. Grabowski 
officiated.

^riooy-at 2 p.m. -Saturday;' fqr~~A'u~
11 m i vi iir r v f f i^ 'n viginiiTTrr-i

Fellows hall on-M.92. with
Anna McDonald, district de
president, and her staff presiding 

Officers installed are M
eputy
idlng.

othy Keezer, _  w___ f
Pearl Herman, vice-grand:

noble
rs. Dor 

Mrs. 
Mrs.

Tryllis Boyer, secretary; Mr's. Bea 
trice White, financial secretary;

“  — .V V £,I 4 4 IIV  4k A V w l  | l  v i l l ^  V I C

urer; Mi’s,1 Eve .Policht, chaplain: 
Mm—Doris Keeny, past - 11
gradn;—Mrs.-  , • , Eulahlee —Packard,
warden;-Mrs.--Alice” Knoll,' conduc
Tor; "Mrs, Dorothy Mepyans, inside 
guardian; Mrs. Mary- Adam, -puti
"side guardian; Mrs. Lulu Sweeny,
right support to noble grand; Mrs.' 

White, left support to nobleEdith
grand; Mrs. Winifred. Coffron, 
right support to the vice-grand; 
Mrs. Luella McMannis, left sunnort 
to the vice-grand; and Donna Fold-

gust'Heydlauff who died Wednes
day .at the age of. $0 years. Rev. 
Ar Bloom, pastor of the church, 
officiated. Burial was in the church 
cemeter*—-------- ---------------------

eydlauffhadbeena-Water-

haa lived, in Ann Arbor for-mfthy 
years. ■

Suwlvo_rs_of_Mr., Heselschwerdt 
are his widow, Marjorie; a son, 
Richard; one brother, Lewis H:.
of Ann Arbor, and a
W rite^Fetorraisrof

kampr-degKe cuytKln,
Thirty-five members were pres

ent for the installation ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs." George Sntterth. 
Waite spent Sunday at the home of
Mr._an<L Mrs,—Paui—Klager~near 
Ann Arbor.—  ’

M e n  to this . .
You can believe every word ynq-heftr-
about our n^lk-4—» th a t  i t  ia pure, rich ,

RBtHtious and delicious tasting! 
Adults as w ell as -children enjoy it.

AVAILABLE FROM YOUR DRIVER 
OR FROM YOUR FAVORITE. STORE.

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 Phone GR. IfcOTTI

I  no

30 ^ U p r i g h t  Ffcczer. Reg: $ft̂ 50~TaIue
-SPEOAL-r; : - - r r r T T t r r  .T. . . ; ' .  . .

9 C^ ^ ? st Freezer. Regular $349.50 Value

ISO

SPECIAL .: / rr— . no
1 8  CcUil^Y T Prifirht Freezer- Bear* W9.50 Value SPECIAL . . . . . , ........... .................. Vr. .

M f l t f  I IU U  IRA CR Iff
Ne webM»|i i»|i 

jHOTW br«ib*H iMho#

H ERE'S HOW WE SA V iD  YOU

6 ^  Ke«- 5389.95 Value „  ^  -  Q0
sP E ciA L rr ~ ; va,ue. . ; ; * 2 2 5

1 “«* ***■■

Bought In Carload Iota-Lower Cost Per Sort
•  Production Stroamlfnod~>-Made In Only 2 Colon!
•  Built for let*—In Manufacturer's Slack Seaionl
•  New Production Methods Saved Labor Costal
•  Direct Factory*tO"Stotre—Delivery fcost Saved!
•  Chairs Shipped In New Assembly Package!

7— Choose from These Famous Names -
itWtvtS S ALELEGTRIC ■ AMANA 
KELVINATOR . WIISON • HARDER1 FREEZ.'

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 15 .16
(TH REE HITS FOR THIS W EEK)

“Escape from Fort
DfAYYlA fifowiviM nrnu._vt.«« k, mDram a a tt ir in g  William Holden, E leanor P arker. 

CARTOON and LATEST NEW S 

(Be Sure ,T o  See This One)

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 17-18

“ S E C O N D  C H A N C E ”
-Drama-starhijrR^ .  ̂ H u m in d  Linda DameW 
11 . ___ ___ _ In Technicolor. - ..........—  - -

Disney Cartoon: “How To S le e p -  Aiaskan Eskim o 

- Sunday Shows 3-5-74 ” ^

Tuea, Wed. and Thurs., Jan. 19-20-21
' A ■ A V  A ~T -M-rn r

SHOP and SAVE at
Musical Western In Technicolor starring Doris Day 

and Howard Keel.
CARTOON: “H are L ift"  

Shows 7:15 and 9:07

Wea, Howes , Ow ner Phone GR 9*2311 . B  Heydlauff 113 N. Main Strict COMING
Phone GR 9-6661 “Shm*. . « st^ *  1V» * *  o, the World.”

"Roman Holiday'*
S- f i5 > f

wwi
COUma

A v * -” ' '


